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. Entered ~I!I Second-CluB' mall matter' at the Plainfield, (N. J.) 
POBt-Oftlce"March 12, 1896. 

, ~ 

. ' iof· hope. When': 
, 'Som'e' pfea~l1ers' .'.o,n4 . ,'. . ·the,*sei . '"one' of.,. t~e",company. \ 
Iiabletojusf .. criticism"b,y', .. usiJ:lg'Ja~guage presen, ng. . ··anotber, said, ""That 
that is not reltdHy understQ'od.' SOIDe y~~,J."sman has more business in him andean make 
al!,'o, in the lectu're~roomin the UniQn Theo- mQre' moIi~y than. any ~ther one amQng us, 
10gicaISeminary"wehef!rdthis.iIlustration. but he is ruin~d·byarink." .. 

REPORTS of . the. Ecum~nicaLr\{issiQnary A manQf great learning was:iiivited~oa.d~ .. , 'Mr .. Burdick, I;tlthough an absolu~e strang-
CQnference, nQw.in session in' New .York, 'will dress th~'boY8 in ~missionat Five . Points, er,· tookth~ f~l~ep '.man by· the :'ha;ild and 
appear. on the Missionary Page, and UPQn the New YorkCi'ty ... Seeking to secure .at~ention .said : "Christ cameto seek. and to save that, 

. \Voman~s:Page; the one w~ittpn' by Secretary and sympathy, hebeglin~as 'follows: ·".MYwhichis lo~t," . The words 'awa~enedsQme;. 
Whitford and the Qther' by Mrs~ P. J.' B. dear; bQys, why' do. you attend 'Sunday- 'thingof the g~od deeply burie"d under the 
Wait~ who represents the WOlna,il's Board. school? You attend.Sunday-schQol.,my dear years of dissipation. To test himself, the 

, . 'Because Qf these repo:rts,theRECoRDERWiU boys,"that you mayl~arn to ~bink.W-hat is man bought a bottle of whisky, set it. orilhe 
'not attelnpt, edito'rially, to follow .the work 'it to think, my' dear .. boys?" ~AssuIping an sheIf~ gave orders that no one shQuldtouch 
of the Conference. air of st,ill greater wisdom, he proceeded to it, and said, "GO<1 ha~ told m.~ nQt to ~rink 

answer his own questions as follows, the boys it," Soon after this he came 'again to where 
SOME of the hottest days in July are very nleanwhile sitting with h~l!-credulous smileR, the conversat.ion had been held, asking for 

burdensome. Men long lot relief from the woudering ""what was coming next. This" Mr. Burdick, and went in great agony Ofr
burning heat, and from the weariness which came: "To. think, my dear boys, ~s~.<> exer- ,mind, from house to house, seeking help'and 
seems doubled with every hour of effQrt. clse that process of mp-ntal ratiocination guidance, until after midnight. lie then per
They do nQt stop to think a~ such times that which distinguishes men from brutesJ" Our suaded two' clergymen, who were befriending 
the burning days Qf July ~re essential to the informant added that a.brightboyanswered him, to go. with him to his home, three or 
rich harvests-they hope for in November. So this profound statement with a long whistle, four miles away . ." When they reached' his 
the experiences of life that· seem hardest at to which he added. the wQrds: "Jiminy! is -hQuse it was two o'clock in the morning, on 

1 ... _ ..... _ ..... , ... _ ....... __ ••. .-..• _ ... ".= .. = .. J1!QJ!l.e.nt ... re~tu.ltiQ .. .t,ll~t,ri.cb..es.j",.. ., ' ' , '. "l~ , 

r 

ITiswell~o~n~R~u~hon~ty~n-Mti ~he--~pofussop-showed~the-bett&-~d~b~ .~n~~~~~~j~~t~~n,w.~~~nffi~h~n~H~~~~-----~---t-~----

truth in exI>ressron~'onfalrnes8-Ti.-ge'neral -adding-that the next speaker o~ that ~cca- lantern was placed to light the way between 
. Ch sion, a man who. knew the boys and the situ- the house and the barn; all telling of the de-behavior. These are essential parts of ris-

ation,. started upon their level, in simple vQtion and care Qf an invalid wife. He gladtian life, but their source Hes deeper than we 
f language, secured attention, and mQved their dened her heart by saying, "I have come are wont to suppose. The inner life out 0 

hearts to better things. This humbler inis- 'hQme sober, and these men have come to which these actions spring is the hnportant 
d sionary, who knew the bQys to whom he . pray with us, that I may Qvercome my appe-point. Such actions may be compelle by , Th th 

. spoke, was successful. 'l'he great man' Qnly tite for drink, and keep sober.' en ere circumstances, but they are not enduring, 
emphasized his failure by· his greatness. was such a prayer-meetipg in that home as nor do they enrich the man who performs h 

" l·f Whl·le these examples' are extreme, they heaven does not often !witness. Surely t e them, unless they spring from the inner 1 e, 
as fruits and flQwers spring from the rich soil illustrate the important truth that the suc- LQrd fulfills his promises when those who. seek 
of the earth. He mistakes, who thinks cessful preacher m'ust convey his thQughts in to serve him, and those Inen for whom Vhrist 

h· such words as wI·II make the·m clea.r to the, died," sow beside all waters," in faith, be-Christianity consists in doing somet ·lng. 
Rather does it consist in being something; average'hearer, a,nd it is aJs~ important that lieving. 
and the doing fQllows withQut effort. _ He this clearness should be apparent at the out- HELP MEN FROM ABOVE, 
who. must struggle with himself in order to set. If people must ransack their memQry Young people, especially, should be warned 
do c~rtain things, may be sure that there is for definit,ions,· or must meet words which against the hope of helping those who are be
lacking in the de~per currents of his life the they cannot define, attention is disAipated, low them in moral development by descend
real elements from which such actions spring. interest is lost, and few, if any, good results ing to. their level. We do not mean in the 
The ideal Christian life bears fruit as astrong can follow. Few things are more important matter of sympathy or willingness to help, 
tree bears apples, not because it is told to, on the part of preachers, or those who speak but in standards of aQtion. Men are never 
but because it cannot help it. from the public platform under any circum- lifted until their standards and ideals, are 

stances, tb.an such simplicity and clearness raised. If you act from higher motives, and 
PARENTS are blest whose treatment Qf their as enable the listening audience to compre- according to. better standards than those do 

children gives full play to the simple and hend quickly, and so follow rapidly, the line whom you seek to help, you must bring them 
strong faith Qf childhood. We sometimes of thought which is presented. If it be. asked up to your standard rather than bring your
qUQte with a slniIe that saying of, a little what is the grea,test ,essential on the part Qf self down to theirs. This applies in endless 
bQy: '" That is so, whether it is so. or not, a preacher to success, we answer: First, clear ways; in amusements, games, Iitera.ture, CQn
because my papa says it's so." This is a understanding of what he means to say; versation; in every ,form Qf intercQurse, The 
beautiful illustration Qf the faith of the child next to this, is the wilIingness, if necessary, same principle is illustrated when yQung 
in the parent. He believes the wQrds of the to. seem unlearned to the few, that he may be . children using language imperfectly; both as 
father, thQugh he cannot understand them, understQQd by·the many. . to the words chosen and their utterance, are 
nQr conceive how they can be true. It is this. aided by teachers and parents who are care-
which Christ embodied in the saying:" Except SOW BESIDE ALL WATERS. ful to present, in their own 'language, the best 
ye becQme as little chil<.l.ren, ye shall not' The Defender, a temperance paper, pub- models for the child. Scolding the child for 
enter into the kingdomQf heaven." He meant Iished.,!tt Elmlra, New York, in ,the issue for using words imprQperly usually makes mat- . 
that our' faith and 'understanding, as far as March, 1900, contains some wQrds from the ters wQrse, while the natural tendency of the 
they can, must accept the words of Godascov-. pen of· Rev: H. P. BurdicK~ of Hartsville, in· child to do and say as those who are older do 
ering the unknQwn and seeminglyjmpQssible. which he gives the following incident in his and say, will respond to the models placed 

, The· omof Christ is fQunded on such 

faith. It is· both unfQrtunate and bewilder- ,. Not long ago I was discussing· some im- is best. What is true jn the matter of lan-
ing when men attempt to define faith inportant temperance questions in the presepce guage, is doubly true in the higherdepar.t- . 
Christ, as an intellectual and metaphysical of a few hearers who were deeply interested in 'ment of character-building. If yQU would aId 

. system cQncerning his nature. and his rela- the conversation. I spoke of the terrible those below you, come to. their Ie-vel as to ' 
tiQDS to God. Believe in what the Heavenly power of the appetite for drink, and of the your symp.athies, but bring them" to. your 
Fath~r says as yQur child believes in 'you ever-present "and greater power of God to level,and higher, as to standards of actiQn. 
when yQU have never dec~ived him, nOl' prom- save J;Dell fro.rnjJ. __ I~Q~l"lJJ~t~dJll()sepeople The temptation nQt to. do this is dangerou~ 
ised that .which you did !lotfuI611. ,Believe who are ready to push the victims of ,dririk both to you 'and to. them. . .-, 
where you 'cannot understand, -because the. dQwnward withtbQse who. hold. Qut, saving . Itj~·also. wrQng to.. suppose that 'people ~re 
Father's wisdQm surpasses yQurs, and the hands, I spoke of the IQve of WQman, :.as helped when yQU become liKe .them. In some, 
Father's strength is boundless., ,So your mother and .wife, and Qf the pity which. is ,due ways, if not iIi many, they are already weary 
child believes in yQur'wisdom and strength ; , .' / .,' ldbe I d· t:,find)Qid 
and yQuWill approach the tt:ue pI.ace Qf a . to' men who have gQne the ~Qwnward road of themselves, and ~<>..~.. ...g~ .Q"" '''''''.0' 

'cbild of ~God only when yQU belIeve hIm thus. to. where Qne step more will'. place, theIll be- in doing and becominK'·better~ , ,Tbisdesire to 
.. 
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cared any. for'the'extension of hi~ king~ ," Are you bread?" 
'wa~t~ f?~, yo~~ ,ap~a~'. "I~ " ,. ,.d~~.y~,~if:'~~",,~(J~~;,'l?~th~e~ days, whentbe, ," No, J am not bread." . .. ,r' 
noble in ,the one lYbom, you seek to help, ,even n~ed'~elf toot ,extensIon IS so great. Jac.ob . An ,hour later, he, repeats the questIon. The, , 
thoqgh :it'~elittent~' if wlUrespon([t97'promp't' ,usllally:smiles before thedtscussion~is t~rougb, dough replies, "!.-I. an;l not bread yet, but~ , '.,.: " 
'challeng.e7:,:Even,~~~,weakaremade'be~terb'y and says, ",Well,'J,Bllppose'it's all right." . feel a little stirringwithin-'me.',',., rwo hour~" .J 

\. bei.ngt~eate(ras tboug~they were strnng, Brift'know that i am better fitted to go to later"he repeatfiJ the question,. w'h~n the reply 

i;'~::r:~~~Oa~::~~=:dti:l~h~;~~B~~:~;a!:~'~:;e!~q~;:dci:~8~e:~~~=:s:oar:. ~:t:,ii~'~!na~:~~:::~:~ !oa~~r:::g~:nS~~. 
when ,treated as th()ugh there weresomething'when I have'd<one all tcan d'owithwha't little kneaded; and isprepared'for the oyen, the 
go~d jl!"them. CI()selyakin tci this is the 'money we have. jacob does not go to prayer- colloquy goes on, when,. with' triumphant 
power which an expression of confidence has to meeting as often as I wish' he would~He is answer, just before going into the .oven, the 

.' help.' Fewthingshinder,mor~'than to allow always complaining, of being'" so tired when 'do'ug~ replies, "1 am not .. bread yet, bu~ I . 
. those need~ng belp to feel that no one cares Sixth-day night comes,'~ and sometimes I teli soon shall be.")3y· this comparison Mr. 
tQ help tbem.~ Genuine interest'always finds him I think he could go if he waIlted to real Beecher attempted to illustrate the meaning 
response. ()ne_,,?f the·'s'iiddest· exam~les_.~ bad. I didn-'t use to thin'k that. money was of Christ's' words when he sa!d, the king,dom 
have ever known is ass(),ciat~d with the .mem- worth anything to one's spiritual enjoyment, of· heaven is like ~eaven which a woman hid 
orip.s of boyhood. One of thetrriglitest boys ,hut I begin to think that God Ineant we in three measures of meal until the whole 
in the group which fills our earliest memory, should gain, not only satisfaction, but real lump was leavened. 
going from hom~, feIl into temptation. Bet- growth in spiritual things by giving of money. ,Technically speaking, the Christian of a day 
ter people cast him off. The avenues 'down- Some years ago I heard a man say that is not bread:; an~ yet", all the elements are 

.. ward opened, correspondingly. In the flush money was a part of ourselves. I-laughed, there~andhewaits the unfolding of the new life ' 
'of budding manhood, stained and scarred" and s~id that it was a very small part ,at our as God continues to train him, or, using the 
but noble still, he retur~d to the home of his house; but I think he was right, and that the baker't!! figure, as he is kneaded and left to 
QQy_hood, and this, is what one of tJ:1e , , has ordered, it wisely and for our good';" rise ; the Divine power all the' time· stirring 
w ._? \\1~~,:.~Il.... ., .............. eetIng . !l . .. that we can put our efforts into such shape within him and fitting him for final and com-
wan.derer, my informant urged him to rise to that we can send a part of ourselves to China, plete sonship with God. The completed 
higher and better things. This was his reply: or Africa, or into the work of Sabbath He- bread, either in the individual life or in the 

"No one cares forlne. I may RS well drink form, or any of the things which tend to kingdom of Christ, will notbe found onearth; 
myself into hell first as last." spread' the truth and build up the kingdom and yet, each man, from the moment when the 

He died soon after. Probably the con- of Christ. My husband, Jacob, is a plain Divine love enters_~his soul as the leavening 
8ciousness, whether whol1y correct or not, sort of a man, and does not believe in poetry power, until the last moment, when the saint, 
that few, if anyone, cared for him, and that or fancy things~ but I can see that he grows full of. years and rig~teousness, steps out 
the downward road offered the only opening, in goodness the more money he gives. You from earth into the heavenly home, he is a 
hastened his destruction. Help men by being see, his father taught him that the first duty child of God, a member of the Divine king-

. unHke them. Draw them into sympathy with of life was to work and the second duty was dom, and, following ~lr. Beecher's figure, may 
yourflelf and things that are higher, not so to save what he earned; and sometimes it fairly be reckoned as Bread. 
much J>Y,fighting unkindly that which theJ seems as though those two things covered 
are, or that which they love, as by making pretty nearly all that he knows about duty. DIGHTON LELAND SHAW. 
them feel t.he beaut.y, necessity, and value of But if I can induce him to give $25 for the Dighton Leland, son of John Leland and 
being something different. Tract Society next year, instead of $10, and Katherine Burdick Shaw, was' born in Free-

INVESTING IN THE LORD'S WORK. 
to increase our gifts accordingly for China born, Minnesota, March 9, 1869. He was a 
and Africa and Bolland, I am sure he will grandson of Elder Russell G. Burdick, and a 

A correspondent of one of our exchanges grow into a better understa,nding of what nephew of Elders Alexander, Orson and Zuriel 
writes concerning the giving of money for the duty is, and of what money is and whalj the Campbell. His early life was spent in Minne
extension of Christ's kingdom, under the title, Lord gives us money for. sota. The earnestness with which his public 
"Aunt Hannah on Giving." We adjust the When I sit down afternoons, alone, wbile profession as a Ohristian was made is indi
essential features of the communication to the Jacob is out on the farm, and think about cated by the fact that in June, 1883, he trav
RECORDER, hoping that .it will be.of comfort how little life amounts to if there is not some- eled alone, and on foot, 25 miles, that he 
to those who ha.v(l already invested in the. thing more than this farm, I feel th~t the might attend' the Annual Meeting of. the 
Lord's work, and that it will not-fairto possibility of laying up some treasures in churches of Minnesota and receive baptism, 
prompt-those who bave, not invested, to se- hea.ven is worth more than I used to think it since sickness in the family prevented his 
cure a blessing by doing so. was. We had only one child and he is grown parents from accompanying him. Hcl was 

I declare, I wish I had ever so much money. up and gone to'the West, and it is a little then baptized by Eld. C. J. Sind all and re
'Vhen I read the RECORDER; forJ acob and lonely sometimes. But I find that when I ~it ceived into the membership of the church by 
myself-' we have taken it ever since we sent down and plan, and wonder how I can save Elder Henry B. Lewis. 
our first money to China, for you see we another dollar or'two for the Lord's cause, I In the autumn of 1~86 he entered Milton 
wanted to know what beca)tH~ of it, and how forget fo be lonely, and the afternoon seems College, where he pursued his studies and was 
things went on there, and, as I have said, we shorter, and when Jacob comes in at night, graduated June 28,1894. He attained an 

" have taken the RECORDER ever since, and. I tired and a little cross sometimes, it is a good excellent st,anding in all his classes and won 
can't see that we alje any poorer, ,and I.know deal easier for me to make things pleasant high honors at the close of the course. For 
that we are a good deal better Seventh-da'y for both of us than it would be if I had not the next three years he wat!! a teacher, one 
Baptists than we u'sed to be. We have got been ma~e· happy in thinking and planning year at Cartwright, Wisconsin,and two 
fiV9 donars in Africa, and five dollars in Hol- about how we can help the church and cause years at New Auburn, Minnet!!ota. His kind-

. h~~~d~!e~~~i·s~wh,o~l·lBeS~~4frtleB~·~~wi·~trl~mtl~~illl~rurnM.~--~~ ~ ________ J~L~4~~nn~:~lollar~~~LJOe-wo·~~ .. o~~nie~~~~~~-j~~~~~t~~~~~-G~j~~U~'Y~~~U~ ng peo-
Society for Sabbath Reform, and every time has not bad that sort of feeling, I· would pIe, and· his accurate scholarshi p, gave him 
we give to the Lord it comes easier. Jacob recommend them to try this reCipe and see if marked success during these years. 

'groans over it sometimes, and tells how hard life is not ~ade richer for them in ~o. doing. In the autumn of 1897 he beg-a'n theological 
the times are, and that we are not gaining studiAsat Alfred University, with the purpose 
. anyt,hing, and thattb~' old mortgage is not BREAD OR DOUGH. of entering the ministry. , __ He""J:J,g'pplied the 
all paid, but I tell hiDI we are' comfort,able, " lVlariy years a.go, Henry Ward Beecher- churches at Hartsville and at Alfred Station 
and I quote that passage from the Bible which master of comparisolls and similies-described while a theological student" and accepted a call 
says:,~'Trustin the Lord, and do good; thus ,the new-born ·~bristian ~~ similies drawn f~omtheGeneraIMissionarySocietytobeco~e 

.shalt thou dwell in the land, and 'Y~.r.ily thou' from a bake.sh~p.He represented the be-'. a teacher of the 'Boys' Schoo~ in Shanghai, 
ShfU£· be fed." .. ' He shakes his head when he ginning of Christian life as the dougb,which China. His stridiesat the .University were 
isunusua))y.blu~, and-says: "Yes, . Hannah, th~' baker has prepared,but which is DOt yet suddenly interrupted by ill health, and hi 
but·thatwasllackinBible t1mes."TJien I risen, and is not fitfor baking. He holds an, June, 1899, he, was compelled: to refurn to 

. ,ask if, ~e ~bi,nk8 :t~e,Lordwas anY'uearf3rto iIl)aginary conversation'. with the dough, tlieliome of his parents in Milton~ Wisconsin; 
men ill, Blbletimesthanhe is DOW, and if he SQmething like tpe followi~g:' beca1iseof nerv:ouspros~rati9n.All that', 

','. .~ 
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skili and I)&re could do to secure ~is restoro- . WanolDa~er,of·Philadelphi/!.. "''1'l1e ~J~r\TQj;eJllUni'l~pBl~I!l(J~iQ#I!\flliCIl{~9.~Il;PI~~'.T IIl1e.' . 
,tion to health was unavailing, and his death _on seating Mr. Quay' ,defeated him. byon~ Tt,cba;ogestb~fiQ.!u~~s pub.bslied"ill~del",epa.D;., 
~ccurred at t:be State'Hospftal near Madison, majority .. 'Itjsclaim~tdtha,tthiswasdue t,o' ish'.rule"whichw8.s probOiblynotably incC:>,iP-
Wiscon, sin, onJ,lin~,25,;1899., .' the decision of the Ad, ministratio, nto thro,w. recto ":r

d
be to

b
tal

1 
P507" 2J)ula
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' tionO'"of f : the i81an~ is 

, ti'., "'" ,. now ,sal to,e, ',7 7 •. 'these'233,OOO, 
Bro. Sh8:w~as1J a clear; strong thinker, Mr. Quayov~r~oard.Thl~·would'indicate a are negroes, 270,000 are~ of.a'mixedraoo, 

with a mind wliichacted withremarkabl~ in-'conviction on t,the part' of the Government al!~ less than, 15',000 are Ohinese.The. fig--' 
tensity. _ '-'HeliaU','great powar in repressing' that th~re is at ,least ' enough' , crookedprac- ures' also ,show that most, ;of the,' in~ , 

, em()tion','and • often seemed "ou fwardly cp,lm 'tice on his,' parl to' make'his presenceunde- 1iabitantsare· Cuball 'citizens.; .'U poi! the 'I
i 

and deliberate when the forces ,of his n'atmre sirable aaa friend of the Administration.' In -Unportanf ,question ()f~dtication the facts " ' 
weI:e buruIn/!: Iikethefir~Bof aperlt volcano~ this vote the Se;'ate hOBadh~redto itspre-*hi: ~~!: ~~\)I1l!e~~;6ota72~:?~~1~T~~t . i 
In common with similar natures, 'he was in- vious, policy' in simils,r cases, and,,'so far ·as includes iIifants, however, who are not old I 

clined, to give doubts .an- undue place, al- we can ~ee, that adherence is wise, leaving enough to "rea.d. On the ~other hand, ~hel 
though 'these were restrained by his clear out any question of Mr. Quay's personal fit- number of, chIldre:r:t' that h~ve entered the , t' 
. . 'h ' , ',.. " , ' __ ~ -:' ",_Cuban schoo~s has' Increased 1mmensely, and : 

,Inslg tas to truth, and fact, and his clear ness~ " AS,a whole, the we~k in Congress ,n!l'~' .... a large company of, Cuban teachers are' to . } 
pexceptiQ.Ds ot the principles of sound faith. been uneve~tful. __ '_._---'.:::,>~_._,c-,-'J 'visit Cambridg~;.Massachusetts, this Bummer, ' ~ i 

He had an originaJ way of putting things ; State Conventions;--' appolIltine: .-delell:ates for norma! tr~tlnlng: '.' ' _-f. 
an incisive, unique and attractive style as a andadopting 'platforms, wb'ich have a bear-, Th~ famIne I!l Ind!a contInu,es,_~nd pre-lSeats'- ,,_' 
speaker. In eve,ry thought and action he . th· P 'd t' I' 1" a serIes of terrIble pIctures., , ----

Ing upon e ~omlng res I en la ' e ectI?n, The addr~~se~ of President--McKinley, Ex-, ,I 
wa.s the embodiment of honesty. In intel- have been held In several of the 'states durIng President H~rri80ri a!ld Governor Roose!elt I 
lectual effort he was thorough, .and in moral ,the week. In all cases the Republican Con- at the openIng' seSSIon of the EcumenIcal ' , 
convictions' and religious s!~ndards rigidly ventions have given strong endorsement to Conference were of the highest order. They I 

'conscientious. Devotion and self-sacrifice, joy' Presid.ent McKin1ey. The candidate for Vice gave not only formal recognition in behalf of i 

. bI""· h th t h the nation and of the great state ot New In, pu IC servIce" weer as eac er or President on the Republican ticket is not vet York to the Conference, but, strong words in 
preach~r, and. in sincere ~ffe.ction for home settled upon. Much effort has been made&> to favor of Christianity as the Il:reat redeeming 
~nd frIends, hIS characterIstIcs were almost secure Governor Roosevelt, of New 'York, brit movement along all the better lines of hum~n 
"IdeaL at the latest ad viceshe-~8eems~-to-reflIse--the·L.,'I"'·"'.n.' .. .n..,,'" 

His appointment for the position in Shang
hai gave him a warm place in the sympa,thies 
and esteem of the denomination, and the sad 
failure of his health, seen only from the earth
ly side, was_an universal and deep disap
pointmenf" if the whole picture were spread 
out before us, whatever of disappointment 
there has been on the human side would un-
doubtedly change to satisfaction, seen from 
the standpoint he now occupies. His exam
ple is an inspiration for young men, and his 
memory will continue, as of one wholl:ave 
himself without reserve, to high ideals and 
hard work in the Master's service. The 
young people who knew him will continue to 
feel the blessed influence of, his life, which, 

,though brief, was glowing with light and 
helpfulness through the divine power. 

offered honor. In theVemocraticConventions 
Mr. Bryan leads, but the conflicting opinions 
over the silver question and the Popu,listic 

Preparations for the Methodist 'General 
Conference, which opens in Chicago next 
month, are already well ad vanced. 

issues promise continual division in the Demo- SOUTHERN INDUSTRIAL MIS,SION. 
cratic ranks. Meanwhile, Admiral Dewey's In regard to, an Industrial Mission in the 
candidacy is still urged. It is too early to do South, we wonder why Northwestern Arkans
more than indicate the drift by these items as would not furnish, the ideal location 
at the present time. for such, an enterprise. After traveling quite 

On the 26th' of -April the city of ~ull, in extensively in the South, I am unhesitatingly 
Ottawa, Canada, was swept by a most dev- of the opinion that the southern slopes of 
astatinll: fire. It has a population of about the Ozarks come nearer the ideal place for 
twelve thousand, and more than one-half of home, health and happiness than 'any other 
these are homeless. The main industry was I have been able to find. 
lumber-making, and most of the people were This country is t abundantly supplied with 
enll:aged in some form of that business. The pure, soft water, plenty of timber and prairie, 
business portion of the cit,y, including the good soil, very healthful; one of the finest 
public buildings and newspaper offices, was fruit countries in the world-' adapted, to 
destroyed. The loss at this report is esti- almost all kinds of fruit, except citrus. No ,~_ 

NEWS OF THE WEEK. mated to be more than $15,000,000. The colored people; have not seen a Negro since 
The war news from Sout·h Africa has been fire swept across the river, and part of the our residence here. The people are princi

so indefinite and so conflicting that it is not city of Ottawa, opposite Hull, surrounding paUy from the North, enterprising and pro
possible to report any definite results for the the Canadian Paci6.c Railway station, and a gressive, moral and temperate; not a saloon 
week. General Roberts, delayed by the rains large number' of lumber mills, was also in- in the county. Land is cheap now. Be~inning 
and the necessity of securing larger supplies, volved in the fire. A great area of territory at Gentry, on the Pittsburg and Gulf Rail
has been in comparative idleness for some is burned over in Ottawa, and it is estimated road, and extending north for §everal miles 
time. Early in the week it was reported that that in the two cities t.he nuinb~r of homeless on either side of the track, the Ozark OrChard 
a widespread movement on his part was people .may reach 1.5,000. It IS one ot the Company are planting a 27,OOO-acre com-
about to encircle and capture the Boer forces.' ,,~ostdlsastrous fires of the year. mercial apple orchard. They expect, finally, ' 
nearest him. This movement was to the east The National Association of Manufac- to have the largest apple orchard in the world, 
of Bloemfontein and along the lower borders turers closed a meeting in Boston on, April, with a direct outlet, at Port Arthur on the 
of Basutoland. On the 27th 'of April it was 26 with a great dinner, at '; which thousand~ ,Gulf~, to all European countries. 
reported that the movement had failed, since of people gathered. The speechofW:u-t~ng:.! "rrhere is already a nucleus of a"Seventh-day 
the British were not quick enough to, pre- fang, the Chinese l\Hnister to this, country, 'Baptist society here. 'As we gather for Bible 
vent the successful retreat of the Boers was listened to with the_deepest attent,i.o;n •. 'study,there are over thirty, including 'chil
toward the north. As a whole, since the first The speeches of Secretaries Root, Gage and <lren, with a prospect of more settling here 
success of the British under Lord Roberts, it Long, of the Nati.onal Cabinet; ~ltho'ugh in the near future. The laws of the state and 
would seem that they have suffered greater speeches of great power, were not more the sentiment of the people are very favora-

ters from, time to time ene- war received an the address of the . .' In m 
mies have~' ", ,Chinese Minister. Appearing in his Oriental admit that we are keeping'the true Bible 
, The most important feature of the news costume empbasized the fact of his nation- Sabbath. Perhaps I ought not to occupy so 

from Washington is the vote upon seating Se~- aiity, while his excellent English and keen lI1uch space in our loved RECORDER, but we 
tor Quay, of Pennsylvania. Our readers will analysis of the commercial relations between are very ~nxious to have,a'church of our own 
remember that the Senator was appointed the two great countries deepened the interest denominat,ion here, so as to 'keep in touch 
by the Governor ,after adea:dlock had pre- of th.ose who list~ned to all th~t he said. with the dear brethren of like precious fftith. 
vented an election by the Legislature. The The demands of our Government upon Tur.; Remember the isolated societies and lone 
fundamental point involved in' the issue' bas key for payment of the ind~~nity for outrages Sabbath-keepers in your prayers ~nd delibera
been '. whether the appointll}eIit· unq~r, suc~, l1pon_Jlli~siona.ries and mission~ry property ~n tions; and if it .iseverconsi$tent tos~ndev,8n .. 

, circumstances' was Constitutional. On the Armenia is still pressed,and indications are a:elists or' quartets to Gentry, they wi'li be 
other hand, Mr .Q.1!ay's enemies havecharged that the. ,strong' nations in ~uropeare ill gladly received and will do great gQod. May 
him with ~orrijpt practices and with many of sympathy 'with ~ur po~ition. God" bless' us all and help us to be true and' 
the worst features of bossism in politics. The.results of a Cuban census are I!0w pub.' faithful. RUSSEL J. M~XSON. 

,This, opp08~tion has beenhead~ by John lished. This ,census is ,to be the basis for APRIL 18, 1900. 
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'outtogQ intoBIfJ,ntyreto (I~kforwo;k,'but shortly',i whicb'~asalso 'true; and, flndiu,; 
'BY:M.,E.H.EvKnET~r: , who,'on reaching the river,~hac:i been sent ,thatnoother·mari from the BotIlawasleft by!" 

, ,Lie~stilhiow:andslee~r"thoupoor little stranger, • ' backby~ the soldiers. These men told my the'fe, rry,', I sald ,that one of th'em must 0'0 
, Thy father lies dead afar . ' '., _, ,,' &.a# ... 

I;I~ fol1o,w~th~ flag to the field of danger, , carriets of the doko being closed, and that a . back with me and give instructions "to the 
And fell in tlieheat of war; . soldier was there. The natives are in ,mortal native ,in char'g' e,' or r,ather-' that ,"he,"the 

Hush,tende,I: one, sleep~ , ,. , ,Alittlewhile~l~p, ' ,',';'" dread of, these soldiers' from the Boma,soldier;-'muustgive up the boat to the ferry-
'Ii" ',. ~ive t~y;m?'t;,hera time to weep.' ' though they are just natives like themselves. man, ~stJley had6fcourse taken possession, 

"Oh lullaby,)ullaby"pitIful rover " On hea:ring this,clny c,arriers; withaln;tost one of it, and that I. and all my men with loads 
: ' From -the:beo.verily gates afar'; . , " ' ' . ·d th t' ' h '1'.1 . . " " " 'I 'Tisvainlythou,'lt'seek the heart 'of thy lover, 0- vOice,' sal, ' a t ey won d not go any ~ust cros~,~t'on~ andthat they 'might :not .'.', ' 

I 
On the blood) field of war. " farther, but woul,d' either, take: their loads, get into any 'trouble Qver the mattet, i would ' ' 
, Poor little one, sleep, b k t h I h A 

j ,Be patient and sleep. ac 0 t e p ace we ad left in the early give them a note explaining all. The' charm 
l Give thy motl:t~r an hourto,weep~ m()rning (it was about : mid-day), or they wor,kedwonderfully, and at ~y request they 
, ,"The qhfis:tofp-eace, he is nigh above thee," would leave,' them' 011 'the road, but if they gave the word to the carriers to. g;oforwftrd, 
I A~d ~hr:t~~~ ~w:'6tt:~~d~~~t love thee' could not cross the river, it was of no use, to' when ina ,IDoIDflntall fear'vanished from all 

._-+:; _-__ '--. __ ThOUgh the dread wars break her heart ?go any farther, and so on-mariy of the car- present, and everyone went' forwardquit~ 
__ Oh lulla,by, little one, r, iers who were behind were already starting J·oyously. When we reached the, water I made 

Dear little pretty one, 
Give'thy mother one hour to weep Ito go, backwards instead Q.f forward. I got them get all the loads across first with their-

'jl ODIN, Pa. out of the machila and' sent the ,Capetan respective carriers. When. the.y were w~ll on 
FROM MRS. BOOTH IN 'AFRICA. after them, to tell them that, the.Y W{lre all t9 their way, Mary and l' and the machila foI-

I (Concluded fl'om last week.) , continue on their way toward the river; thti-b lowed as before. The", folks we met on the 
! ' The return journey from the Portuguese we had to sleep that night, arid that it would other side were filled with wonder as to how 

t 

! 
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territory was made without father, as, when be the next day before we should arrive at we managed it, but we had crossed and were 
" I left,-being afraid-to stay any longer on the 8hire; if therefore t.hey wished to leave fairly on our way, and so'did ndt tr'6uble 

aC'c()unt of -the rains, since in the wet season their loads it would be time, enough to talk about anything. Now, don't you think we 
thest.reams are shoulder high-, we were' not of that on the morrow, but ,to-day they must arranged the business very well? It cer
sure that the warrant was withdrawll. The do as I told them'. This was Sixth-day, and tainly was much better thanl?,oing back, or 
first official notice (hat we bad pf it was con- I told them that we should rest the next day, than sitting down hopelessl.y in a dirty little 
tained in,!l' letter delivered to me. by a mes- and that in the meantime I would think out a hut" with the roof nearly off, to wait, an in
senger, whom I met on the road as I was plan by which we could perhaps cross the definite time. 

'making. my way to British Central Africa. water without much trouble; any way they . :Mary has had three or four' turns of fever; 
'l'he machila suddenl,v caIne to a standstill, might be happy un til that dreadful time ar- .she has lost most of her color, is much 
and a voice informed me that the owner rived, when we would need to face those terri- thinner, but grows tall. Her head is'-covered 
of it was bearing a letter from the Commis- ble soldiers. I prevailed upon them to go for- with pretty, natural curls. ,. I cannot find it in 
sioner to Mr. Booth; whereupon I secured ward, only not with a very good grace. my heart to cut them off, though, no doubt 
the letter, as you may guess, and hastened We "rested the Sabbath according to the it would be better for her during the very hot 
to satisfy myself as to itR coutents. It ap- Commandment." In the meanwhile I had weather. She has had a good deal of trouble 
pears though that Mr. Booth had rece~ved been thinking out a plan. It so happened with her teeth; she has not cut theln all yet, 
another letter befo,re this, some few days, that when Mr. Booth left Likabula some and may yet have more until' they are 

,almost direct1y after I had started, which in- months ago, I had great difficult.y'in getting all through. Whe~ feeling well she is bright 
, formed him that he was free to return to the anything in the shape of food or clothing to and happy and qUIte at home with the black 
Pro,tectorate, an<I so.,he reached Mitsidi only him, as the carriers were stopped on the way, woman, who acts as her nurse; indeed she 
a few days after Mary and 1. We were stir- when it was known to whom they were taking often refuses to remain with me,· desiring 

,prised and glad to soo him, as we, or rather the loads; by-soldiers from the Commissioner. rather to go off with Big Mary instead, but 
I, thought-::-nntLkllowing of, the -other letter I have already said that the natives are very when she is ill she willllot go out of my sight 
-that he would not be likely to set out until afraid of anyone in the shape of a Boma' for ~ mom~nt. 
after receiving the letter which.I met on the official, either white or black. This therefore It IS so nIce to feel that as soon as too rains 
road. gave me a great deal of trouble; so aft-er put- are over we may look forward to settling 

I must tell you of one thing that happened ting up with it for_a good while I wrote to down and entering heartily into our work. 
on the way to Blantyre. 'Atone point we the Com missioner asking him kindly to put I shall then have more to tell you of the prog
must cross the river Shire. This, of course, a stop to thi~ kind of petty annoyance and ress of the work and of the natives them
is never attempted, on foot, but 'always in a to ,give instructions that carriers ,sent by me sel~~s. So far one seems to be constantly 
boat. There, are ferries at different 'points might be allowed to go unrestricted. I then wrItIng about ourself chiefl~y. We had rather 
for the purpose, only please do not for a received from him a letter in which he gave eip~cted fat?er to return to-day-it is nea.rly 
moment think of comparinO' these with the, rne. perfect freedom to travel from place to 05u'tOocnJotck'tShlxth-daYd' ahntd Ma.~fY 'tkheeps gOI!lg 

h ' I' h I I· 0 • e veran a 0 see I e machIla 
ferries you have in America. A native is in pace vnt any oild m1ght need. is coming. - ' 
charge of the one little boat kept for the pur- After resting the Sabbath, with some diffi- .By the way, with your letters_ came a whole 
pose of crossin~' folks ,and their belongings, culty I got all the men tQ, start out early pIle of RECORDERS, so we have them all to 
and at this particular ferry or doko as we next morning', knowino-' that ab,out noon we read up ~t once. It has ~een ~o good to get 

• , .," n some mall at last, after beIng WIthout so long. 
?allit here, a n~tIve. whom ~e ~now has been ought to reach the Shire. The Capetan got 1 don't quite know why the Plainfieldfriends 

, I~ c1:~,arge for some time, as It IS the one al- all the men with loads well in front, and we should be t.he only ones to write though. It 
ways used by the Zambezi Induf3trial Mission in the machiIa followed. We had not gone ":ould b~ nICe to hear from. others also some
members. The 'next nearest one isa good far when there was great excitement amo1lg' t~mes (but not. ipstead, please). The parcel 
distance away. It appears that about two the men and they all clustered around the ~a~a~tf ~f.p!~tlntlnhg th~ISI abbbath has cfolme to ... ' . r' hil .." " " "",ll. - ey WI e very use u as a 
. . oOl!-ne..y-,-some-AtollJ.a,- ---be---mac a.-excla1mlDg,_~ __ non.a,...the_~SQldierLa.rtt _beginl1i!!g,.-, .. -Now Lmust close as' this is mail 

heve seven In number, in attempting to cross,' coming." I looked out and saw two'of the day. With loving greeting to all. 
n?t by the ferry, but a little way off, in SOlne ,Boma men approaching. I answered very Your sister in Jesus, 
kind of box,bad all ~een drown~d; the box calmly that it was very good, we should now ANNIE S. BOOTH. 
overturning in mid-stream and all hands go- be -able to speak without waiting till we How's This. 
ing to ,tb.e bottom, beinJl; unable· to swim, reachelthe doko. ,These two men came up We offer One Hundred. Dollars Reward for anv case'of 
,and the. curren" t being st,rong at the time. to the machila and were J·ust, beginninO', to tell Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

, M F. J.CBENEY & CO., Props., Toledo 0 
When thIS .was made known, the Boma folks me that it was no use for me and my men to We, the undersigned! have. known }'. J. Cheney f~r the 
gave orders th t II f ' . . th W· 't She f d' hI· I ·d h las~ 15 years, an~ beheve him perfectly honorable'in all ,'. ' ',' a, a, errles In . e ,es Ire go orwar , w en SImp y sal '. t at I had in- ·busmess transactIOns, and financially able to carry out 
d~s~rict: were to be closed for a. certain time,' my care a letter from their chief in which he any obligation made by their firm. ' 
and: ate'ach .asol(}i~~w~ p~8ted .in ,or~'ert<? -eaid that I might go or com'e when and where W'I~:I~G~ i:;~~ rh)I:~~_, D{V:r.:!ie TD~0'·8~· 
prevent ?,ny oll,e fromcrosslng,eltberln the' I pleased ; and ,t.hat, moreover, I, the ,Dona, Toled~, 0.", ..- . ,~gI ,. ~ 
'boat ~r~nca,noes. ,'Yell,whenwewere about_ ;w~snotat all w.ell. (which was quit,e true):up~:llili~a:~~~~~dl~~~e:sl~:~:!!r':,c:heg,~;.~ , 
'~~o days the o~her SIde of t~e doko, we 'be-and that I was wishIng to reach Blan't'yre as P.nce 75c perbo~tle. Sold by all DI:UggistB. Testimo-
gan'(toin~tJ ~ga,n·gsof· natives wnohad,f3'etsoonas p~~sibleinorderto 8~ the doctor Dl~~ll~"amiiy Pillsare'thebest.· . 
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.. " .. ,' \ '. " 'annotiQ~d Generan~H.arris,on as tbe -,Hqn~ 'great .ovation,{\78~.;'gi've~".them. '~ ,Oil the pl~,t-
" - ,'" c,' -. .'.', , ... ' ' ~r~ry:-Er-~si(l~ll>t;: l.be rurv~ 'R. ,Wa:rdbiw form sat many disti.nguished citizens of our "'By O.U,. WUITFoRD,Cor. SeeretaryfWe8ter~i"R.-I. ,~ T" h" , .. "", " ., - ~ 

.. ' " ' ", " ompson,representillg theBritieh,q country, 'and noted clergymen ,of ourlan.d, 
THERE were a number of visitors inattend~ tion ;Dr~JosephRiDg, representing tbeAQe- and other land6, and, m'issionaries,l1nd' mis~ 

ance to the serv~ce Sabbath-day i~ New York~ tralian delegatjon; prs.Schreiber and 'M~~' sionary officers of every l~nd~' Bishop Potter 
-who had come in to attend the Ecumenical rensky, the German delegation; and the Rev. offered praYeI:. Mr. Jessup DUlde avery:ap
Conference of Foreign Missions. An interest- Dr. J Jicob Chamberlain, 'representiol! the, mis- propriate iiltrQducto~y speech. ,', Theaddress,~ ,,' 
jng Sabbath-school was conducted by Supt.sionaries. After siIigipg '~' c.oronatipn "by o( welcome in behalfof .the United States by 
Corlis8~'. RangoJph. In the large Bible-class, they_astcongreg'ation,uprl:l,ye]~c was offered by, ,President McKinley w':lsslIort,but wEts-fine c 

the'lesson was'taught with clearn~ssand in-, the Rev. "Dr. Mabie,·df Bosforr.'Presidenti.n thought, ornate and finished in expression, 
tereAt by Prot. Frank L. Green. President B. Harrison gave a: grand opening address ..... H~ and full of' the lbve of Christ and th,e n;l,i~~_-
C. Davis, of' Alfred University, preached a spoke of the great honor conferred upon him ,sionary spirit. It made every'one'feelproud 
most excellent and forcible sernlon upon the to preside over the deliberations of so ,great 01 our P~esident,becauseof his fine presence, 
theme, "The' Regeneration ,of' the Human 'and so important a body. Bespoke of ,the earnest and eloquent words, and his graceful 
Race;" text,Mark 5: 8: "For'he said unto greatest' ne~d of foreign fields, the Gospel of manner. 
him,' Come out of the maD, thou unclean Jesus Christ; its saving, uplifting, unif.y'ing Governor 'Roosevelt spo~e in 'his own pe-

, ,spirit." . alid Christianizing power. We have not time cuUar style and expression'. Be impressed"''''' 
I'. The need of regeneration. Men are pos- and space to outline hiseI.oquent address, all by the practical nature of his thought and 

sessed by sin, unrighteousness and an evil fun of the spirit and lov'e of the Master.- Dr. the power of hi~ indomitable will. He had' 
spirit. They are dead' in trespasses and" in Judson Smith gave a magnffi-ctint' address' of nop, seen, at close range, the work done in 
sins. ,To have spiritual life and growth and welcome, warm, broad and full of fraternal 'foreign nations, but had' been close up to the' 
character, they must be regenerated in spirit. love to all the delegates and missionaries, work done on the Indian reservations of the 

2. The"great work of. Christ and his king. convened from all' lands. "He spoke of the West. He gave a touching description of 
dom in the world is the regeneration and S8.1- arduous labors of preparation for t.he Con- missionary work done among the Indians. 
vation of men. Men mu~t have the presence ference, of-the great inspiration, present He ~losed by giving a verycordial welc-orne 
and power of the Divine in them-to pur . a,ndfutureresults~to betheoutco,me,--to all--th~L:-delegates,-as~the<representative ' 
inspire and direct their lives. The reason this great gathering. Dr. Thompson re- of tbe state of :New York. 
why there is so much of evil and wickedness sponded in a happy manner and in eloquent General Harrison responded to these ad
in the world is that men are possessed of an speech for the English del~gation. During dresses of welcome, in behalf of the Qonference. 
evil and unclean spirit. It must be driven his address great applause was given at the It was the address of wit and humor of the 
out by the incoming and indwelling:, presence mention of the noble Queen of Great.. Britain; evening, and of wonderful adaptation to -the 
of the Divine. When men are possessed by He said that we in Great Britain expect great place he filled as the President of the Confer
Christ and the Holy Spirit, they are new men. things from this Conference~ The great ben- ence, and to the occasion. He paid a fine 
They win be for Christ, and do for Christ, in efit will come in great unity of the Church of tribute to the President of this Great Re
every relation and every vocation of life. Christ in the evangelization of the world. public in coming to this Conference and'giving 
~lan will give himself in businesA, society, pr. Schreiber responded in behalf of the Ger- it his presence, 'interest and influence. He 
citizenship, and in the home, to Jesus, and man ,delegation. He wanted to extend the made some capital hits on Governor Roose
all for Jesus. All calling will be sacred work thanks of the German workers present for, velt, which the city papel's turned next day 
to the man in Christ; and the Divine in him, the wonderful skill displayed in getting to- to some political capital, though it had not 
for the regeneration of the world. gether missionary workers from all over the that purpose or bearing. 

3.The essential condition of regeneration world. He was sorry that there were so few After the benediction by Dr. Judson Smith, 
is a changed spirit. Come out of the man, .people here from the German Missionary the National Welcome closed. It was one of 
thou unclean spirit. A definite religious ex- societies. He was followed by Dr. Joseph the greatest ovations and meeting of wel
perience is essential to a true regeneration. Ring,for the Australian delegation. He was come ever given in the history of missions 
There must be a new spirit, a new heart; a very hoarse and could hardly be heard. "I and of the Christian Church. 
new will. The danger of evangelism to-day am sorry our delegation is so small, but the . The 'Secretary had the privilege of hearing 
is that the condition of regeneration is Inade hearts of many Australians are with you, a grand Eern'1on, on Sunday, by J. Hudson 
so indefinite and easy, that men are brought and I bring you the greetings of many prayer- Taylor, the founder of the Inland China Alis
into the kingdom not trul'y converted .. 'They ful Christians who are sending out workers sion, on Having Faith in God, or, as he would 
have had no real definite religious experience. into wider fields." The Rev. Jacob

r 
Ch~m~er- interpret the'text and thought, Holding on 

We Deed in these days of easy evangel,ism lain, 1\£. D., D. D., responded for the mis- to the Faith and Faithfulness of God. It will 
more of the old-fashioned conversion which sionaries in a f~rvel1t welcome, saying: "In be our pleasure to write more of t,he great 
was manifest in the days of our fathers. the name of 2,000 missionaries in India-in- thoughts and words 'of this large and glori-
, 4. "'.,. e are living in the days of intense indi- deed, of 15,464 missionaries, of all churches, ous Conference. 
vidualism. It is separati,ng gell,eral interests, in all lands, of whom 600 are here to-day; in -----------

th f 73 000 t · . t f MISSIONARY BOARD' MEETI,NG. specializing in education, in industry, a.nd e name 0 , na Ive aSSlS ants, 0 

4 414 000 dh t ]1 d th h · The Board of Managers of the'Seventh-day in the affairs of men; is diverging humanity; , , a, eren s enro e roug mlS-
. ff t d f h d d Baptist Missionary Society held their reO'ular they are losing: a common bond of interest slonary e or s, an 0 t e rea ers an non- I'"l 

and of brotherhood. It leads' to anarchy. readers of the Bible, who speak t1;le 421 lan- meetin~ in Westerly, R. I., Wednesday, April 
. t h' h h U· h be 18, 1900, with, President William L. Clarke ,The love of Christ in humanity must over- guages In 0 W IC t e ocrlptures ave en 

come this divergence. The Divine presence translated-in their name, I stand bere to in the chair. ." 
h k "I ' I I' Members present-William L. Clarke" O. U. within, the regenerating: and unifying power t an you. f time and space wou da low, 

I ld ' f h' 'd . bI d I Whitford, A. S. Babcock, Ge()r~ B. Carpen~ of the HoJy Spirit, must draw men into a wou gIve more 0 Isa fill'a e an e 0-

un~versal brotb~rhood, and draw men into quent speech in behalf of his contemporary ter, S. H~ Davis, L. T. Clawson, C.' A. Burdick, 

crated and devoted fellow-workers with him 
in the regeneration andev8,!lg~!iz~_tion oLthe 
world. .,.----" . 

workers in fo' field' in A.McLearn, George H. Utter, L. F. Ran-
ing was a grand beginning of' the wonderful 
Conference .. Prayer was offered by S.H. Davis. 

, O. U. Whitford, Corresponding' Secretary, 
__ THE National Welcome, under the auspices GeorgeH.Utter, Treasurer, andG~B. Carpen~ 

AT'the opening meeting of the Ecumenical of the Hospitality Committee, was the grpat ter, for the Evangelistic Committee, each Pt:e-
·--'·--'-Confer~nce in Carnegie Hall, April 2) , at 2.30 event 'of the day. The hall could not hold sen ted their quarterlY'ireports, which were 

P. M,,,, "1i,b~r,e".",,W,a8,,;8n overflowing' audience. the people. Very many' had to go away. severally., received and. placed on record. ' ' 
Ex-President Benjamin. ~arrison presided. The hallj8-iiot:1illTf=iji~'nough to'acco,mtno- S. H:"· Dacfi8~~""'for the Committee, reported 
He was greeted with ~lapping ~f hands and date even the crowds that come to the uSQal' r~solutionsUP9.nthe death of 'brethr~n Jona-

-the waving of,1!~9,k~rchiefs' ~~_ he tOQJ~,J~lis day ~ meetings. ,At this greater welcome" an Maxson and CharIesPotter,whichreso-
'seat, and when he arose to announce the pro- Morris K. jessup~presTded. " When thePresi- ltitions have been published in the RECORDER. ' 

gram. Af his right_and his left on -th,eplat- _dentQf th~,,'United States, the Governor of Th~report'was adopted., ," ,. 
form'were Dr. Judson Smi~h,Chairm'aJi of the' the'state of New-York, and GenerafBenja-.Mrs. Gharles,Potter ",an,~";;Mrs~: "'()~&than 
General, Committee of .the Conference,who min Harrison:-eame into,talietn~iF8eat's~' Maxso,n, by,tl;te,Cor.respo~d,~D~ ~~tary,ex-. 

, . 

'i ~I 



.. 
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""" 

nrfl!MMfl!d'th~iI:.a.llP'l"~:iati~h-':Q,,~lt~f~lings of moutheof: lab~r by Rev. J.G~· Bu_rdick,at 
tb.e"B()ard, as empodiedin·saidresolutions.·· Otselic,Preston,West Edmeston and Brook. 

Corresponderice w~ :presented fr~mw111ia m field, .N. ).. Sernionsand addresses,' 87; 
G;Dala04,'Jti:vingr~port ()fIabdrs'ihLondon average congregations, 80; prayer.-meeting:s, 
and in"S6uth"Afrlca, i:ncludinp;·detailsof work 60; besides ~_ lar~e number of .visits·and 

'. and couditionofthe M.~1l Yard' church; also calls,~ and tracts distributed;, added to the 
, . sug:gesti.ng tbe·probabilitythat:Bro. Daiand

i 

churches, 21.' . ... . 
and fa.~ily: will sall forA~erica May·Sl·,1900. ..AIso,:Mrs. TowD,send bas labored 12 weeks 
. , It was voted. that the Treastirer be 'aufhor- with chu:rch~sat Walworth~ Wis., Ilo~lder; 

--izedtomllke all necessary arrangements for CoL, North Loup, Neb., Grand J unc'tion -and 
, the. return, of Bro. Daland to America upon Garwin, Iowa. Sermons. __ ahd···addresses, 7U; 
. ·the d~te and by t~e route' suggested by him. prayer-meetings, 31; besides visits. and calis; 
_ Letters were'read from D. H. Davis; Shang- ,tracts',distrib.ut.ed,1,212 pages; "added to 
hai, referring to the return of·his son to this church, 7 ;and established Y. P. S. (J.E. of 21 
count.r~ for the. purpose of education; also members. . . · . 
pertaInIng to the building for a boys' school, R~v. L. R. Swinney has kept up his ap-
-and matters relating to the medical work in pointment at Sherman Park, Syracuse, N. Y., 
China; also a home for Mr. 'Crofoot and and labored two weeks at Preston, N. Y. 

sense lone Sabbath-keepers.. ~ook -in 00' :. 
an. B:verage.Sabbli,th congregation .. \ There " 
will. ~e about forty of us, from two states, 

'frorD fiv~ 'or -six counties, from seven' or-"eight 
. Seventh-daY-Baptist churches. . We will' 
tr~vel in at~Dding the appointlllent about 
four hundred and fiftY-IDiles. . 

'. Tbere. i'! __ ~.-2t_.jJo ·much as: one laboring· 
man with us:,_Youc'will'find that the "iead-·. 
ing industry ,; issch~ol-b~aching·. The teach
ers of the congregation receive, in the a,ggre
gate, not. less than ijfteen thousand dollars a 
year .. This will wake up the farnier~ who. do, 
not know how yve sigh for' cream and.eg~s 
and vegetables and fruit and freedom, or how 
m u'ch we pay for a quart of dandelion
greens. You who have homes and neigh
bors and the quiet ~f the Sabbath-eve, have 
Y.er-Y- JDuch. You may be interested to know 

. ,'" .. , . 

family. Adjourned. 
Also, a letter was received from Miss' Dr. that but four persons in this church have sQ ... " .... " ....... "." ... ,'";,.,.,,"" 

much as the titles to homes, and that these --
WM. L. CLARKE, President. 

PalmbQrg, in whichl3he offers that, should it 
be consid~red wise to move the medical mis-
sion to Li-en~oo, she will provide a home for 
the mission and a; place for·the hospit~l work 
upon land now belongifig~tous in· Li-en-oo·· 

, - , 
without expense to the S~ciety, otherwise 
than that she shall be allowed to use for said 
purpose the accumulation and receipts from 
the medical fund. .. ,.".~;.,,,.",,, 

The matter 'Yas referred to the Correspond
ing Secretary for further information. 

AFTERNOON SESSION. 

Prayer was offered by G. B. Carpenter. 
A communication from Charles H. Greene, 

of Alfred, N. Y., referred to proposoo work of 
Bro. Ch. Th~ Lucky, in Berlin, Germany, if 
thought ad visable that he should organize a 
church there.. . 

Referred to the Corresponding Secretury, 
with power to take such action as in his 
judgment seems best. 

Correspolldence concerning the Ecumenical 
Conference -of Missionary Workers was pre
sented by the Corresponding Secretary. Copies 
of the report of said Conference are offered for 
the use of our missionaries at reduced rates. 

It was voted that the Board subscribe fur 
twenty-five copies of said report. 

William L .. Clarke; O. U. Whitford and A. 
S. BabcQck were appointed a committee to 
prepare the program for the Anniversary of 
the Society to be held in connection with the 
General Conference. 

Communications were also received from 
W. E .. O'Neil, London; Eld.Bakker Holland· 

, , ,. , 
Christian Swendsen,. Denmark; Margaret 
Leitch, Boston; F. L. Goates, E. H. SocweIl, 
A. E. Forsythe, Mrs. W. H. Hurley, Peter 
v: elthuysen,a~d others concerning proposed 
work of interest to the Society. ' 

The following orders were granted: 
o. U .. Whitford, salary, $225;· traveling, 

, ,35.45; postage. etc., $12. 37.~ ..• ; .. ~ ........... $272 82 
.A.. G. Crofoot, salary, '12.50; traveling, $3.10; , 15 60 

6 25 
........................................• " .......... . 

W. H. . .................................................. . 
G. H;.F. Randolph, salary, $125;. traveling, 

, '26.03 .................................. 1!'........................ .151 03 
Churches: 

Attalla ..... ~ ......... ~· ......... ;-It ~''; ~ .-~-;',;:;.-,-"-", .-;-;";-~-.;'~ -;:~-.-••.•••••• ~ -

.' Berea~ .W. Va.~ ............... *.~, .... ! ••. ! •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

B
Carlton, Garwin, Iowa~ ......................... ' ........... . 

ammond; La .....•....... ~: ... ~.~ ...•...... ~ ... "~.:· ............ ~ 
. Hornellsville and Hartsville .............. o';;'.~;;'.~ •••••••. 

Lincklaen N v " ' :. .-----. . . ' ,< .. ..I,. .• ~ •••••••••••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

New AuburriMinn . It"·: ' '." ••• ~ •••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
H lrst :We8terly .. ~;.~ ........... ; ...................... ~:: ..... ; .. . 

.. ~ econd Westerly............ . , --
Shili.,l.'b'· Hou8e,- "Pat -. .. ······~···········"~···.··········-··7 . . Otaef"N V" , (6 week~)··r.~ ................ . 

. L"'-' ~ .. _l~, .. , ..• ~.~ . ., ••••••••••••.••••• ! •••••••• ' ....... I! ..................... . 
~arnamNeb' , . . ' 
R.'S •. ~d80n/A.tt~ii~;Ai;·.:·t;:.;.;~ii;g ~~pe~'';~:: .. 

2'5 00 
.18 75 
25 00 
37 50 
5000 
12 50 
18.75 
5000 
18 75 
·4'62 
1250 
2500 

. 825 
Amencan Sabtiath ; Tract Society, proportion 

'::(), (Jo~fe~~,ee ¥lnu~es, ,189U.................... .... "105 5 2 
.. :.~he.·,~~aDgeli:8tic·· CQ:~~i~t~,·,rep~tt8, ,three 

. - - •. -," . c -, _~ .. _ . . .- -l., ' .. :;_- ,....:: .. - • 

A. S. BABCOCK, Ree. See. 

TREASURER'S REPORT. 
Quarter Ending MarclI 31, 19IJO. 

GEO. H. UTTER, Treasurer, 
In account with 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST'MisSIONARYSOClETY. 
- -. - - --- --

Dr. 
Cash hi Treasury • .Ta,n. 1. 1900 ............................................... $2.594 29 

.. received in .Tanuary ...................................... $1,054 76 
".. February .................................... ,/ 733 68 
".. March .......................................... ~ , 451 26- 2,239 60 

Loans in February ................ :~ ............................................... 1.500 00 

$6.333 89 
Cr. 

O. U. whHf~ rd, "balance' salary, traveling expemms, etc., 
quarter ending Dec. 31, 1899. $239 07; advance on travel-
ing expenses, $20 ............................ , .............................. . 

A. G. t:rofoot, salat·y, quarter ending Dec. 3], 1899 ............... . 
E .. H. Socwell, salary and tra.veling ex/:.enses, quarter end-

259 07 
10 00 

four homes are in four different counties. A 
few weeks ago our prayer-meeting was held 
in Brooklyn. It was a ,stormy 'night, and 
there were but three persons present besides 
the fa.rnily where the meeting washeld;-'but 
9f these three, one was from Kings county, 
one from ~ew Yo.rk county and one from 
Richmond co.unty. We are not complaining, 
for we have outgrown the room so long used 
at the Y. M.U. A., and are now at thAMemo;. 
rial Bapti/!t church, on Washingto.n Square, 
-Solith. _. 

Ing Dec. 31, 1899 .............................................................. . 
Charles S. Sayre. salu.ry, Sept. 15 to Dec. 31, 1899 ................. . 
R. S. Wilson. salary and traveling expensed. quarter ending 

Dec. 31. IB!l9 ................................................................... . 
Appropriations for churches: 

90 79 
29 80 The increase in attendance is largely due to 
35 85 the wisdom and generosity of this wide-

Attalla, Ala., three months ................................. $25 00 awake little church in paying the postage, 
Boulder. Co\., tbre(' months ................................. 50 00 stationar.V and traveling expenses of their 
Ritchie, Berea. W. Va .• three months .................. 18 75 -
Carlton. Gqrwin. Iowa. three month£'! ................. 25 00 pastor, and in presentinO' him with a type-
Bethel, Ill., three montos .................................... 25 00 /"") 
Hammond, l,a., six months ................................ 75 00 writer and bicycle. The church I·S lookl'ng 
¥ornellsville and Hartsville, three months ........ 50.00 

irst Westerly, three months .............................. 5000 forward with pleasure to the privileO'e of en-
Second Westerly, six months .............................. 37 50 n 
Shingle House, Pa., ten weeks.................. ......... 7 71) tertaining the "Yea.rly Meeting" in Novem-:-
o. s. Mills. lahor at l:Uchburg. N. Y .................... 20 83- 384 78 

I? H. Davis, six mont,hs' sa.lary to June 30.1900................... 500 00 ber. This will cost us some effort, 'but I· t 
Susie M. Burdick. six months' salary to .June 30, 1900...... ..... 300 00 ' 
Rosa W. Palmborg. six months' s!ilary to .June 30.1900....... 300 00 would not be likely to do us goo'd l·f l·t dl·d not 
Jay W. Crofoot. balance on six months' salary to .Tune 30 

1900 ................................................................................ : 301 70 cost US effort. 
Misflion School. Shanghai. one-haIr appropriation for 1900... 300 OU 

~~c~£~::~::~.:~:~:.~:~~~:.~::j~::.;~~~~.~:~~~:::;~~I:~~:::~~:~ ~~g g~ Readers of the RECo.RDER do not need to be 
F;.T. Bakker, six months' salary to .Tune 30,1900.................. 110 00 told that the Protestant churches of New 
\\ BUam C. Daland. three mOllthl'l to Marcll31, 1900.............. 300 00 York City are face to face with' problems 
Orders Evangelistic Committee: 

L. R. Swinney, travellngexpenEles ..................... $ 70 00 that are simply' stupendous. We cannot dis-
Geo. B. Oarpenter. stationery and post,8,ge....... 3 25 h 
L. C. Randolph. salary for Dec .. 1899. $5l\;trav-, CUSS t ese problems here, and we even hesi-

. eUng expenses. $1045...................................... 60 45 tat t t t th f t th t II thO I 
L. F. Skaggs, salury to Dec. 31.1891).................. (I:!5 e 0 s a e e ac, a a H" arge evan-
\\:. H. Godsey, salary to Dec. 31. 1891!................ 6:!5 I· I d .. 1 
G. H. F. Rand.olph, salary to Dec. 31 1899 ge ICa enomlnatIons are osing ground in 

$125; trltveling expenses. $2040 ............ .' ........ : 145 40 O· t B t . b 1· I· 
.T.G. Burdick, salary, JalJuary and February .. 100 00 ur CI '.y. u CoverIng or e Itt elng or de-· 
M. G. Townsend, salary, January and Febru- • 

ary, $100; trave~ing expenses, $6683 .............. 16683- 49> 93 nylng this fact will only increase the ,peril. 
American Sabbath Tract So·clety. Minute£'!, 1898 and ex- I 

press, $14156; RECuRDI£R subscriptions, $12.................... 153 56 t woulo be strange, indeed, if Seventh-day 
D. W. Leath. labor, May 1 to Dec. 31, 181)9............................ 100 00 Baptl'sts dl·d not feel th~ same I· nflIlence. All' 
H C. VHn Horn, labor at Farnam, Neb., quarter ending ~ 

Dec 3i, I8H9...... ...... ...... ................ ........ ........................... . 25 00 h t b . G d J . 
'Intf'rest ................................................................................. 116 98 our ope mus e In o.. nst as the hope 
~:~n:nP~~!~~·~~;:··M·~;~h·;31:·~9~~·;······ .. ··········: ..................... 1.150 00 of China and India is in God, so the hope of 

To l'e-enforee Chinn Mistlion .............................. $320 22 Christianity i~ New·Yo.rk City, and the _hope 
!~~~I<;!:)Y~ r~~ ~~l~~;;~·t·~~i;;;;;~;;~~~~~::·.:~:::·.:::::::::::·.:~ . 7~~ ~- 1.110 43 of Seven th-d ay Ba ptistshere and everywhere 

$6,33389 must be in God. This does not mean fo.r 
GEO. H. UTTER. Trens, China or New York,that men and women are 

=====N=E=W=Y:':::O=R=K=C=I=r=Y=L=E=r=r=E=R=. ======= not to plana,nd toil und sacrifice and wait. 
Just now, during the great Missionary Coun- ' 

E. & B. E. 

It may be of' interest to the readers of this cil we are thin of the m 

'. . , . . . . Master, "Go yejnto all th.~~()rld;" but may 
death In the resldentmembersh.lp of the New we not do well to'remeiitiJer at the same time 
York church for mQre than eJght years .. A that, in New York at least, all the world 
church so blessed ought to grow . '. \Ve beheve has come to us 'W h . thO -·t ·11 h t, :', .. . ." ",' . . e w 0 are In IS C1 YWI 
~ a we are ?,rowlng s~eadIly, th~~gb slow.ly, hafe not onJy the direct benefit of the great 
I,nnumbel's, ~n~h~ ?esne. and abIlIty to gIve missionary gathering, but also the pleasure 
money, and In spIrItual hfe. . , and' profit of having with ··t· . b 

The position of our little church in this of the pro.minent men' of ouusrqd
u1 

e a .nurnt " er 
t ·t" . P " enomlna lon, 

~rea Cl Y
I 

Its1unllque.·. . astor and peo.ple are several of whom we expect to hear at our ser-
so comp e ,e yost In the vast multItude of .vices. . 
people and influe~ces, that itissimpiy out of ., It is not likely that the New York church 
the. question to. 11n-dertak~ to exphdll the sit- will !oIlow it~ usual custom 0," suspending its 
uationtoone wboha,s not some;;-idea of'city servlcesdurlnp; the summer months. The 
life. There are' in ' this. u:parish" more' than PBSt?r. an~ an unusually 'large number, of ~~.e 

. "", " ..' . . '. ..". " ", ..,cong~~3tlon expect to spend the, summe~: I~ -
four mIlhon souls., . You see w~. p,re ID"some: 1!1tf:}!OttilO(;,:'- .'.. ., .' .• . , ". '. G •. B~S.'C 

. . 
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"Woman's Work~ 
By MR8. R. T. ROGERS, Alfred, N~ Y. 

which, for wide human intere~t and 8ignifi~ 
canoo, ~ill rank with any public ~ather~g of' ' 
this cent3ry:' Our own 'little church in -New· 

BELOW' THE;WATER~J£INE~ . 
.:BYLINA:~8A.NFORD~ ! 

, There'8 an iceberg Qnthe ocean, 
A LAUGHING CIfORUS. ;. 

, '2- Oh, such a: ~ommo£iqnunder the ground 
_' ." When March called, "Ho, there r Ho! " 

, . , Stich spreading of rootlets far.,and wide, ... 
. Su~h whispering to and fro 1 :' 

" And,:' Are you ready?" the snowdrop asked, 
',I 'Tis time to start, you know." '_ ' .:. 

" Ahnost. my dear," the willow replied; 
.• , I'll follow ~s soon 8S you go;". . .. 
Then "Ho 1 ha 1 ha!" a: chorus came 
·,Of laughter 80ft and Io:w;." ... , .. , .. _", 

-York' is specially delighted and honored, in 
lia ving so many visiting brethren who _ are 

. delegates .... Pr~sident Davispreached,'for. us' 
yesterday; Dr. Platts is to. preach next Sab~ 

. 'bath, .and Secretary'W~!tford to conduct .the 
prayerrmeefing o~ Friday evening ; so . that 
what~fer other denominations ~ay enjoy 

. of' thl's., feast, none, we feel, have 'greater 
reasons for rejoicing . than we..To give a' 
littlEddeaof the magnitude of the Conference, 
let me s~y that the prop;ram isa pamphlet 
df thirty-two closely printed, pages, exclusive 
of covers, and the meetings, general, sec
tional and special, including Sundays. will 

, 'Slowly drifting on its way ; , 
, Moving 0Jl tbrough fOil and darknes8, 

Moving on tJ!rough·}jght of.day. 
_ Thougbthew.aters dash against it 

~ndtbeair is filled' with 8pr~y, , 
StIll ,the waves upon the surface, . , 

_ " Ne'el;" Jvilltur~ it froln itl3 way.. 
.• • • 1'- - __ 0'. "." . .' " _ . " 

Why, we!1sk,t~is onyv~~d·,,·mo'Vement,'. " 
. ~hythl!" staId, males~lC sweep; 
'TIS the mIghty undercurrent . 
. Like a' river strong and deep, ' 

-From the millions of flower.s under the ground, 
Yes, millions beginning to g,l!ow. . 

, .. '/ . 

,.','. I~ll promise my bloss'o,ms," ·the-crocus said", 
--. "When I hearthe,blrie-bird sing." . . 
" Alid straight thereafter," Narcissus cried, 

.' - "My Hyacinth bells shall ring/' '. ' 
And the violet only'murmured, "l'm here! " 

And Bweetgrew the air of spring. 
Then, "Ha 1 ha 1 ha'l" a chorus came 

Of laughter, soft and low, 
. From the millions of flowers under the ground, 
- Yes, millions:.beginning to grow .. 

-Harper's Young People. 

.. HE THAT WINNETH ,SOULS IS WISE." 
On a late Sabbath, Pastor Randolph, of 

Alfred, preached . from the text : "To the 
UOV'-,UlU.l'I:J I, as weak~ that I might gain 

the weak; I am m~de all things to. alL ruen, 
that I Inight by all means save some." His 

_, ..... Lthought was" Winning Souls." He urged us 
to try and help some one, to put ourselves in 
his or her place, that we might understand 
better their trials. their weaknesses, and thus 
be able to help them. 

When we are ready to ask our" Father this 
question, "Lord, what wilt thou have me to 
do?" we shall hear., this .. answer,Win some 
one for my service. 'fBe doers of the word, 
not hearers only." "Let your light so shine 
before, men, that tpey may. see your, good 
works, and glorify your Father which is in 
heaven." 

When we know ourselves the lOY of service 
for Christ, it will lie our delight to win others 
to him. 

THE ECUMENICAL CONFERENCE. 
Reported for the Woman's Board. 

The World's Missionary Conference so long 
talked and written about, so inclusive in 
its aims and SO complete in its arrangements, 
has at last reached, us, and to-day it is the 
most talked-of-event in New York. Yester
day, April 21, was the opening day, and Car
negie Hall, in which the :main meetings are 
being held, was besieged by crowds of, people 
- delegates chiefly-. to get tickets; as admis
sion to these m'ain meetings is by tickets 
o~]y. The exchange of delegates' cards for 
sets of admission tickets helq hundreds of 

· people in line until two o'clock in the after
noon, at which time upwards of' sixteen hun-, 
dred delegates had presented credentials, 
though at least two thousand are expected. 
The opening meeting was prp.sided over by 

those present as a dignified,even elegant, 
presiding ~f6cer. In the evening President 
Harrison,P-r-esident McKinley and Governor 
,Roosevelt were{ all upon the platform. Pres-

· ident ,McKinley welcomed the delegates in oe
half of the United States, Gover~or Roose

. velt 'on behalf-of the state of New York, and 
President Harrison responded with a ringing 
address.' . To-day th~ pulpits in all the prin

~. cipai church~s in New York and Brooklyn are 
filled' by visiting delegates,' and, with' 'the 
Manifold material from which to cull, it is 

· Dot. ,easy for your delegate to select items 
. which may pr9ve th:e mos~ interesting, or will 
'mostnearly give a picture of the Con~erence, 

. " ·0' • 

number seventy-fi ve. The most that anyone 
person could hope to take in by uninterrupted 
attendance would be twenty-five, and' prob
ably this wil~ _ be more .than anyone will 
reach. Your, delegate' therefore begs.the 
reader to be lenient in judgment of her re-, 
port which will be but meagre in contrast 
with the matter in hand. One of' the meet
ings ad vertised for the Broad way Tabernacle 
has for its Rubject, "The Island World," and 
the speakers will represent missionary work 
in the New Hebrides, l\ladagascar, the Philip:
pines, Guam and Hawaii, while on Monday 
afternoon there are to be ten sectional meet
ings, each in a different building, representing 
almost every missionary country in the world. 
This morning Dr. Platts and your delegate 
went to the Madison A venue Baptist church 
to hear the venerable Dr. William Ashmore, 
formerly of 'Ohio, speak upon "The Open 
Door in China." Though evidently fa~ past 
three scoreaild ten years, be spoke with the 
vigor of a man of fifty, and delighted -a large 
congregation with his strong sermon. Of the 
many excellent things he touched upon, I 
must content myself with 'mentioning only 
one or two. "The most blessed word in the 
Bible," said he "is redemption. For Jour 
thousand years the world was being prepared 
for it; then Christ came and brought it. The 
Holy Spirit has continued it; and the church 
was established to teach it." ,Ten years 
ago," he remarked, "England' was the most 
powerful foreign power in China; to-day RUR

sia is the most powerful." He then adverted 
to what may happen to missionary work in 
China, should the Greek church become the 
dominant factor; still he declared his faith 
in the over-ruling Providence, which takes 
care of its own, whethe~in China or America. 
Incidentally he referred to "the twenty-eight 
hundred American missionaries in China," 
the number being much larger than we had 
supposed. He was enthusiastic over the 
Chinese, saying that in all Asia there is not 
"better timber" to work u . than 

Bearin~ on with strength resistles.s .. - . 
A t the blitHe beneath the brine, 

For tbel!lo~t of that p;reat,iceb~rg . 
Lies below the water-line. 

In our litloriou8 cause of temperance, '," 
How for great results we long; . 

That we mayo'erthrow,the drink~urse 
Is the burden of our song. 

How we long to crush the monster· 
With his deadly, poisonous breath, 

Always leaving in his footsteps 
Evil, ruin, blight, and death .. 

See our lifeboats bravely sailing 
Out to rescue and to save; 

Thousands have been saved from evil, 
Thousands rescued from the grave. 

Though we labor wi,thout ceasing, 
Morning, evening, night and noon, 

. Still the stream of evil surges ' 
From the legalized saloon. 

When we see our earnest efforts 
Ca'i't aside as worthless straw, 

Just because some high official 
Will pervert and twist the law, 

We arise in indignation 
And, with armor buckled tight, 

'Consecrate anew our-powers 
To the cause of God and right. 

Though success may seem elusive, 
We have but to look behind, 

See the rivers we have forded, ' 
See the mountains we have climbed; 

See the bands of willing workers 
Wearing each the ribbon white, 

See where we have been victorious 
In our struggle for the right. 

Look behind at woman's station, 
Note the rights she has to-day. 

See how prejudice and folly 
Are to reason giving way. 

Yes, the cause is surely gaining, 
And we note the fact with pride; . 

Yet, though strange it seems to many, 
Woman is not satisfied. 

When the men of brain and culture 
,.' Break from party ties away. 

When the Christians of our country 
Vast their ballots as they pray; 

When there comes a revolution, . 
And at last rum-rule shall cease, 

Then, and not till then, if ever, 
Will the women hold their peace. 

Like the iceberg on the ocean, 
Right is moving on its way; 

Moving on through fog and darkness, 
Moving on through light of day. 

Human vision only catches 
That which lies above the brine; 

God's right arm with all its power 
Is below the water-line. 

"WHAT IS THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN THE REGULAR 
BAPTISTS AND THE SEVENTH-DAY 

BAPTISTS?'" 
A LETTER FROM THE SOUTH. 

The above question is one which your cor
respondent is often called on to answer.' After 
a careful examination of the articles of faith, 
coupled with the fact that I have always been 

which reminded me of our own r. . . 
who, on one ~ccasion, in contrasting the ·'th~ faith and practice of t~is .great family ~f 
Japanese with the Chinese, remarked 'that behev~rs, I am compelled to state that there IS 

she. was so glad her work was among the .no differencf;) in the confession of faith .... lspeak 
Chinese, "they'were so much more !3ubstan- only of Southern Baptists. 

. tiul and serious minded' than the Japan_As a Seventh-day Baptist, I do not hesitate ' 
ese." _The Ecumenical Program shows that to say that I amin most hearty acco:rd with 
" Woman's Work" is somewhat distributed all the teachin'gs of the Baptists of this sec
through, the week, th()ugh Thursday is set tion.,Ionly differ from t~~m in the practical 
down 88 U Woman's Day,'~ when there ~ill bE) interpretation, of one. article of th~.ir faith. I 

. held three monster meetings, jud.gi~g from accept the artjcle 2f ftiith alludedto,'hut,4if-
the s~hedule" ' Meanthne' your delegate will fer only fromthe r~gular- Baptistsitl' myprac
try to be faithful in se~ding .at iesst''' snap tice on ~hi8 point.' I willspeakrnor~,of.this 
shot8"for:theWoinan~s Page of the RE- later. " " '.'.' , ,r , I have just read, with'a,":great deal: (jf: ple8.8~ 
C~~~;~231 1900. ' P •. J. B~ W. ure~ . the ~~,rticle>;by:.~\r.J~. ,H:';KUpatrick, ': 
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,ofWhi1:ePiai:ns, GiI;.,pubUsheclinthe West-. ferings : were necessa~y'as well as 'active obe- pointo~tto the~ that if 'they believe>the . 

. ei'iiRecordez;;'" subject': "'The Obligationaild dience.',pur Lordsai"forth tl;te'spirituaUty article of faith which I have quoted" and 
, theNece8sityonB'aptists to. be the, Best Peo- of the' moral law, and could not after that believe that 'it is supported by the Scriptures 

'. pIe in:'.theWorld.": t ,believe every word he set about to destroy it."-' W. Kemp. which are embodied in it, they cannot logi-
. says to betrue~ and I'comm~nd his wor-ds to According to the new covenant made in the caUl" or consiste:ntly hold to-anycustom' or 
, Seventh.daYBaptis1:s;'as' being specially ap,. ,blood of Jesus·Christ, it, is-this law which is practice which is 'antagonistic to~it. , 
. plicable to us~'" , " '. ,". " -written on our bear~s. If it be written upon: Finding anything,' eitner'iIi . our- faith or 
". ",: .[\Ve omit the full quot'ation.from:the We~t- our pearts, it is that it may'find expression p'ractice, not taught .in ,God's Word, we 

er'ri Recorder, for wailt of space .. The central by obedience in our-lives. " "Ac'tioDs must b'e should at onc,egive it up,howeverlong we 
thought contained in it is summed up in the our invariable tou~hstone of truth. Expres- ,may have held it~ or howeyer grIevous to our 
closing sentence, as follows.-' Ei>.RECORDERJ sio~' is ,tbe onlY, avenue' to sentiment, and pride to let it go. What is the chaff to 'the 

. ' " "t~' 'th' .. ': I ' "bl' h' ,:' f" 't "t" , wh, eat? A, thousand times let every'thin'g' .go 
We' c.erbiinly have ,been fa'vored with spi,titua.llight, ae Ion 'e,' on y pu IS er, 0 In en Ions. 

A t · 'th I bl' t ' t' f tha"t'ls not tauO"h. t in God's Holy' ,W oitd. Will and knowledge, and privileges; beyond any'potherpeo- C Ions are, eon y pu lC repres~n a Ives 0 '"" 

pIe; but we have not correBpo~dinglv grown in grace-:- our private sentiments. ' 'When God' judges -not every Uhristian' say Amen, to this? 'As' 
in love, in faith, in consecration and zeal; and hence man, the heart is the rule of jupgment. The there'is one Lord, one faith, one baptism, so 
God has not given us the satisfaction of seeing his cause heart is the source of these actions; it is-to may tbere be with us one fold, one shepherd. 

'prosper in our hands as he otherwise would have done. A P A 
him uncovered~~" Thedepfa.ved-heart is before '. .' SHURST. 

This be~ng tru-e, :it should be, the aim and God':ofth~ sanre-nrimiaality as the depraved COLUMBUS, Ga., Box 134. 

purpose of every Baptist, that he who hath life, and exposes us to the same pU,nishment 
. l'f' d h th"t . b "NOTHING GREAT IS LIGHTLY W9N." gIven us 1 e, an a :glven 1 , more a un- from God. Let us, therefore, 'externally re-

dantly, should make more manifest the fruits nounce everv inclination inconsistent with BY L. C. RANDOLPH. 
. f t l'fe of obedience It is not my J The establish.ment by the state of, a clay-In a. per ec 1 ' ." our profession a, nd reproachful to humanity . 
P ' e to maO"nI'f dl'fferences I WOllld that working school at Alfred Unive, rsit~? ,is at-

urpos '"" Y . Let, us' cultIvate .', purity of heart."'-Do' La-" J 
..J1i6ne exist. I prefer, rather, to emphasize tended 'with many instructive ','lessons. It 
our agreements and to .w.alk in 10veandfel.!!!,C!!!tLI/.D. "may strike theobEJ~ryel":th{tt these9uring of, 
lpwship. with all who love bur Lord in sin .. , ,Le,~ us note, too, the peril of breaking one of such a prize from the Legislature in a year 
cerity. the least of these Commandments. Thereis no when appropriations were cut as low as pos-

least, no greatest, Commandment, in God's sible, and many ,excellent bills went to the 
'In further answer to the question, "What mind. These are human distinctions. All 

is the Difference Between a Regular Baptist wall, was a piece of extraordinary good luck. 
laws came from the same Divine authorit.y. But Iu'ck had very ll'ttle to do wl'th I't as and a Seventh-day Baptist?" I repeat that .-

the. difference is in the practice ,concerning We learn from the Apostle James (2,: 10,) usual. It was an illustration of prepared~'~, ' 
"That all the commands of God should be t d . th . f h d k one article of faith,which is as follows: ness, as u y In e genIUS 0 ar wor . 
preached in their proper place by Christian In the first pla'3e, it was a good thing for 

ARTICLE XII.-Of the harmony of the Law and the 
Gospel, we' believe that the Law of, God is the eternal ministers. That they who pretend that there the, state of New York to do. The next was 
and unchangeable rule of his moral government (Rom. are laws of God so small that they need not to 'make the state believe it. Alfred was the 
8: 31; Matt. 5 :,17; Luke 16: 17; Rom. 3: 20,4: 15); obey them, are unworthy of his kingdom. only school in the commonwealth that had 
that it is holy, just and good (Rom. 7: 12; Gal. 3: 2]; That true piety has respect to all the com- the materials at hand which these hills offer. 

, Psa. 119), and that the inability which the Scriptures mands of' God, ,and keeps them." Psa. The case was wisely worked up and strongly 
ascribe to. fulfill its precepts arises entirely frc;>m their 119 64 A B 

J h 4 1/\ J 1~ 2~ : • .- . a.rnes. stated in a neat document for distribution. love of sin (Rom. 8: 7, 8; 08. 2 : i7; er, 0: 0; 
, .John 6: 44; 5: 44), to deliver them from which, and to The law. was not given as a ground of s,al- The old students and friends of, Alfred 'all 

restore them through a Mediator to unfeigned obe- vation, but as a standard of ,I.'igh.teousness. over the state were asked to write letters to 
dience to the holy law, is oue great end of the Gospel God never contemplated saving Israel with.., legislators and officials. Most loyally and 
and of the means of grace connected with the establish- C ..' 
ment of the visible church (Rom. 8: 2,4; Rom. 10: 4; out hrist. " The law of the klngdoln IS the royally did they re~pond. Astrearn of com-
1 Tim. 1: 5; Heb. 8: 10; Jude 20: 21; Heb.12: 14; law of original holiness, and Christians are munications pour~d iIi atAlbanyrecomrnend
Matt. 16 : 17, ]8; 1 Cor. 12: 28).-Baptist Hand Book not to avail themselves of any modification ing the bill, su~h as demanded most respect
a,nd Almanac, published byJ. A •. Scarborough, Atlanta, of that law which has been made in conse- fnl attention. Every influence which could 

. Ga., and circulated by the HomeMission Board of South- quence of human sin, but are to be obedient leg~timateJy be brought to bear was appealed __ _ 
, eruBaptist Convention. . to the priIn'eval law of God."-Weston, in to. If everything that could be done was not 

Seventh-day Baptists endorse every word Echoes. done, it, was b~cause it was not thought of. 
of this, and in their practice observe the sev- , "The law can never be done away with. It No small element in securing the result was 
enth 'd~v as the Sabbath, 'according to the is holy,just and good. Not one jot or tittle the reputation borne, by the University and 
Fourth Comm~ndment in this law. We be- can pass away from it. "It is at the heart of the people. Assemblyman Litchard was con
lieve, i~ the statement be true, that" the law all things. Beneath all surfaces, below aU stantly asked the question: "\\Yhat kind of 
of God is tbe eternal and uncbangea.ble rule coverlets, deeper than the foam . and the people are those Seventh-day Baptists down' 

"of his moral government," as a whole, it tumult and revolution of the world, rests there at Alfred, anyway?" Mr. Litchard 
must be unchangeable and eternal in all its righteous and inexorable law. We must all thinks he may have stretched it just a little, 
parts. yield to its imperial sway. Even the atheist but he coul<l: a.nswer, heartily: "The best in 

'This is the only point in Baptist faith and must build his walls according to the dictates the world." Now there, you see, was an un
practice, so far as -my knowledg'e,-~xtends, of thepluinb-line, or they will inevitablycrum- conscious element of preparation going on 

"where'they have followed tradition .. and for- ble to ruin."-F. D. Meyer. for years and decades. The men of the pre~-
',Baken' a positive commandment of God. ,I Some people seem to think that theethicalent reap because men of the past sowed . 
. cannot doubt but that they will yet return to code of Jesus Christ was low' or easier to Th~ presence of President Davis at the Capi-
tbe Word of God as the only and all·suffi- keep tban the law. Christ magnified the tol was a great help. His work was all d'one 
cient ruleo~ faith and practice. standard of the law; where it said, ," thou quietly in private., He met as many 'as pos-
. ,Our 'Lord plainly stated that he "did not shalt not conlmit;" he said, "thou' sllaIt not sible personaITy:-"He did npt fo'rce liimself on ---..:..-
come to destroy the law." Nqth}ng that is look," "thou shalt not think." If Christ any man's attention, but bided his' time, . 

. ·'moral 'can be destroyed. If the law be ,im- meant to change the law, when the Ilew dis- wai~ing six weeks for one important inter
mutably good,' the operation' and ,effects pensation was to begin, his statement in view. But wh'Em he left each inan, he left him' 

'must b~ the same; eliJpecially since iit ema- Matt. 5: 17,19, would have-been out of date feeling both that the. cause was good, and 
. nated. from an infinitely wise source; all this before it was recorded' in ,the Gnspel and that the man' who presented it was a gentle

-Is e,vide~tfrom the,Wo~d of God., "Ifany given to the .church. It is generally urider- man. 
'per~ons,'declare that the moral law is altered, stood that the fundamental principles of So, quietly, for weeks, months, years, this 

,', to be ,consistent tbey must also, suppose that Christ's kingdom' w~re given iJ) his Serlnon campaign bas been going on. Thepublic 
the divine'nature isaitered.· The law of God . on the Mount, and these were the Ten (Jom- now sees the fruit, and' read's the'item with 
iSiP~,rfe~t., t~e:~~rep1o~iaJ laW':wa~;. iD,lperfect.mandmentt:'of God's law expounded and pre- 'interested, eye. There ate fl few who 'know 
The,moralJa'w:,'being p~rf~ct~the im'pressof sen ted in 'the most' practical form possible the ,planning and toil which. always precede 
the" Divine, image, it"cBll'Dot ,bedooe away. 'for their ,observance. ,the ,suc~ess of great ent~rpriseB,andtbey 

. The 'great end ',th,at:,pur Lord ,had,' <in view' I have-"n()'unkind 'criticislnfor Baptists.' I· it is woo can appreciate the old'sRyhig that 
with respect 'to rthe'law{w6sltQftilfiU. Suf-' 16ve them too Diuch'for that. I would merely "Nothing great is lightly won." , 

r , 

" 



,',Vo' ,rln·. 'g' p, ,,'0o,p,'.I'_0·,·, 's' · ... :W' . ,o:'r' .k .... ',' courage and ability,·wl'on,ght ~reat,thingsfor 'befound,ofgre~1:,value,b~tit;~a~::llo£r;elieve' 
I' u. , ", ,b'is' cQuntry" tbarihe , wh(),from c~childb(iod, 'each ,co'mniittee6f,m'uch'cri'nscienti()us labor • 

. By EnwlN SHAw~Milton, Wi8~;" ~,'~could not tella·lie." It is possibl~lfor the' P~obabl~y£nlrstandard will be different froDl, 
,. II ENDEAVOR ITEMS)' , Christian living in' a godless, 'connnrtnify to th~t.6fa·'iielghhoring'vinageorcitY8abbatl1'-

We are pleased to see that ilie little.sheet' preach stronger sermons by resolutely re- school. You Dlay' exclude books that teach 
with, the' above' title; formerly publishedJor ,fusi.:pg to engage in-' doing- eyil~ th,!n,. inany.creed;Qr, b(),oks of.fi·ction; theymayjnclud.e. r . 
the· benefit of the young' people 01 North preachers deliver. in their weekly, disserta-these and exclu·de'·9.thers. ~~herewas'ati~el~, 
Loup, is 'now presented tothe C~ E. Societies, tions from the pulpit. ",' .. , . when a book in ,story form was an outlaw, . 
of the 'North-Western Association as inb~rest- " O,n: the other 'hand, onernaylive" among from' Sabbath.:s~hool libraries.' Bun'yan's 

-ing 'reading. N~wsyparagraphs are, pre- g;ood Christian people, and be 'B professing- "Pilgrim'sProgress/'., and the ~orks of sucb. 
sen ted from nine,different societies. We can- Christian, but really, be known as the" 1itt~e' authors· as Richard Baxterahd Jonathan 
not' f~rb~ar ' clipping, a 'few samples.' Even girl knew her father, who replied", when.she ,Edwards, ' constituted ; the ' S~ bbath-school 

was .asked if he were aChr,istian, ,"Yes, but library.,' Later' there were bits ,of travel 'in though you ha'Ve seen these items before; it· , 
he doesn't d() much at it." Tru'ly, we, are all ,distant countries 'giving half inform·ation in will do you .good to read theln . again. 
"epistles, known and read of all men," not stilted form,' ol'be'athen inhabitants waiting ,W hy has Dr. Daland gone to Salt Pond, Africa ?"and -£ 

under who.m were the natives converted to the Sab- lese by onr negative virtues than by our pos- for missionary dinners. Then came the wish'y- ,,, 
, bath?' Which departInenL..oLthe-B.EcoRDER--<lo-you itixe..gra~..:7 washy story filling the shelves with rowsof r

., 

most enjo.y? Why 1, Answels will be given ,in our In these' days of popular eviJ habit.s, it sentimentally religious volumes. To-day, few, 
next issue. must be ~ source of the sweetest pleasure to if any, of these books are read. Even our 

On the Sabbath nearest the middle o.f. each mo.nth the all parents,' who can have 'the assurance that children demand good books, we]) written and 
reg;ular to.pic is displaced by one bearing on some phase their sons and daughters are kno.wn not only interesting. As we have already said, 'books 
of our denominational wo.rk. The subjects thus far 
have been: Our Church Co.venant and the first two by living out the principles of a Christian c~n not be, judg~~ by the same rules for aU \ 
Articles o.f Faith. We find tllese meetings-to be_of great profession in choosing to do good, but also schools~ In one where the members hav~,ac-
hclpa~~~r~tto~. (No~hL~p). in p&~~entlr~efu~Dg-t~-~O--~~b~-~~ile~~~SS~~-o~De~~~8u~rru~~illI~r1~~~~€~3aDQa~n~-------~----

There are ma,nYfiiuch fields in Minnesota where the Gos- youngD,lano! to-day who is known tonp-ver 
pel is no.tpreached; and the people gladly welcome a smoke or chew, who refuses to drink or asso
Seventh-day Baptist to preach and his young people to ciate with evil companions, disdains to bet 
sing the blessed Gospel of Peace. Minnesota can fur-

or swear, declines to "spp.nd his money for nish plenty o.f o.ppo.rtunitieEl, and we believe she can 
furnish the workers as well, when well organized fo.r that which is not bread :' (in its true sense), 
sudi work. (Dodge Centr€). or "seek his own pleasure upon God's holy 

The Garwin {Io.wa) C. K and. Junior So.cieties hold day," such a man must sooner or later be 
monthly union meetings, when Pastor Clarke gives known as a true man, a benefactor of ·man
addresses illustrated bv crayon pictures. The last o.ne kind, and an honor to the church of Christ. 
was the r.remple of Solomon. (Garwin)., M B K 

. . ELLY. The Junior Society has forty members, several o.f 
CHI()AGo., Ill., 5455 Monro.e Avenue, April 23, 1900. whom are church members. The missionary spirit is 

especially prominent. For some time the Society has 
bet:n aiding in the support of Elder Bakker, in Hollarid, 
and at present much interest is manifested in the African 
Mission. (~lilto.ll Junctio.n). 

One of the peculiarities o.f o.ur Sabbath-schoo.l is, o.ur 
members do not graduate from it on account o.f age, as 
is to.o frequently the case Our schoo.l is made up from 
the little to.ts who are just beginning to understand the 
Bible storie:E;1, tv the oldest who. attend church. (Nor
tonville). 

The meeting Rabbath-day, March 24, was interesting 
fro.m the fact that a .Japanese young man, who lately 
came to Milton for the purpose of entering school, was 
present, and told about his life. Be is nineteen years of 
age, and has been in this country about three months. 
Be came to Chicago, and while there w:as given a SAB
BATH RECORDER, through which he learned of Milton. 
His fa.ther is much opposed to his being a Christian, 80 

he must work ,his way thro.ugh schoo.l. Be expects to 
be a minister, that he may preach the Go.spel to his peo
ple. (Mil ton) . 

L. C. R. 

OUR MI R RO R. 
PRESIDENT'S LETTER. 

Dear Young People: 

''\\·e offen sing- the song, "Forever remem
bered by what I have done;" but we arejust 
as s~re to he remembered for what we have 
not done, either in refusing to do evil, or 
neglecting to do good. 

SABBATH-SCHOOL LIBRARIES. 
:BY EVA ST. CLAIR CHAMPLIN. 

A paper presented at the Sabba.th-school Institute. at 
Nile, New York, in March, 1900, and published'by re
quest o.f the Conductor of the Institute. . 
We do not expect a good article from poor 

m~terial. 'Neither do we get a good worki,ng 
Sabbath-school library out of poorly selected 
books. Much depends upon wise seJection. 
The church should provide the books,in most 
cases, and a' committee from the, Sabbath
school should' be appointed to select them. 
'fhis committee should represent the Sabbath
school. I t should pOAsess fine literary tastes, 
and a practical knowledge of children and 
young people. This committee should select 
the books with reference to the special needs 
of the library in hari.d~ ., . 

Committees will find great help in the re
ports of certain associations of ladies organ
ized for the purpose of examining Sabbath;., 
school books. The pioneer in this work was 
the Ladies" Commission ~n Sunday-school 
Book~, organized, in 1865, iq connection 
with the American Unitarian Asso~iation, of 
Boston. 

The ClIJ1!,ch Library Association was organ
ized in 1879 "to examine boi),ks with reference 
to their fitness for Sunday-school and Parish . ' ' 

walking- along the street who had such a lish lists of such books as it can recommend." 
striking resemblance to Prof. A. B. 'Kenyon~ The Connecticut Ladies' Commission, whic~ 
of Alfred University, that, a strong impUlse, has its headquarters in .Hartford, founded in 
came to the observer to hail him ;'but,justat 1t;al, at the request of the Connecticut Con
this point, he raised' his hand anq ...... ".p.ut a greg-ational Club, has carried on a similar 
cigar in his mouth, when theob~erver in- work for the 'particular benefit of Congrega
stantly exclaimed, with an emphasis of dis-tional Sunda.y-schools. ' ',' , 

, gust, "'l'hat is not Prof. Kenyon." Of.course, ~~venth-day' Sabbath-schools 
This little experience started a, train of would not feel like accepting, withoutques

thought. ,Weare known both by what we do,tion, all the decisions of Congregatlonal
and what we do·not do.· . Our distinguishing much less Unitarian-committees. Moreover 
charac~ristics, 'are botbpoH~tive and neg~ the individual ,needs of your lib~8ry,may,not' 
ti vee George W 88hington is no bettel"known ·1;>e one with those of other l.i.l>r~ries., 
in history as a ~anwho,byvirtue of his ' 'The wOf1,c. doneby-thesec~m.~issions will 

fine its shelves to the more 
strictly religious and character-building 
books. In another which nlBy possess the 
only accessible library in the village, a more 
general collection of books will be desirable. 
But in the average situation, what is the aim 
of the Sabbath-school library? Is it not to 
lead the young to Christ; to develop in them 
a love for the "tr~e, the beautiful, and the 
good," and for ideal character, a sympathy 
with nature, and compassion for the unfo~
tunate,and _helpless? The very young Jive 
mostly in the world, with its prizes of popu
larity and happiness .. We who have lived 
longer realize the em'ptiness of all this earthly 
show .. We-if we have profited by the lessons 
of life-are able to say when Satan offers us 
the kingdoms of this world, "I live in eter
nity," a,nd we see the long vista of duties and 
dangers at the end of which is the crown of 
righteousness for him who overcomes. We 
know that men must suffer for the pain caused 
others. We want ,the' young- to escape 
this retribution. of sorrow, to live wisely and' 
with reference to eternity. In all our work 
for the young, is not this the great object? 
We must then lead them· to the source of all 
wisdom, must show them and :make them feel 
the beauty of virtue and the ugliness of vice . 
What better way than through good books? . 
In my mind an:y well written book whose aim'· 
is to broaden our sympathies with God's 
world, to increase our admiration for noble 
living. and to make us hate sin, is a fit book 
for a Sabbath-scbool library. This. rule would 
admit such books B:S ,. Black Beauty," and 
" Beautiful Joe," Miss Alcott's sweet s~ories, . 
some of Hawthorne, much of SirWalterScott-, 
at least one of Kipling's and many others not 
classified as strictly reli . us. All these books 

that are next of kin to the di ne, and prepare 
the soul for a. gl~d indwelling of the Heavenly 
Spirit. I would, ,exclude all books. written' 
only to inculcate or to ridicule creed. ' 

The, Sabbath-s.chool library committee of 
to-day may indeed rejoice I 1'hink of all the 
excellent books, works' of such authors, Geike, 
Smiles; Leublock,Kingsley, Emerson, Mun
ger, Hugbee, Prentiss, Ann a Robertson:'Br()wn, ' 
Drummond, Sheldon, and too many others to 
mention. Then all the beautiful books,on the 
Bible such as those -in the Modern Reader's 
Bible Series. 'Surelyofmakittg,~goo'dboo~8 
there is no end. Anda Sabbath'-school :librtiry 
committeec~n~ hardJyfail to provide a,:8pirit~ 
ual,life~givingJibrary., "." ',,',' ".,:,:'. 

, '(Conchided,next.wee)[.) , " , .' ' 
... - ,_';, .l.· ; 

.. 
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".. .' .·.";;':·THE'LITTLE .STREET.S. . 
, ' .. " To-~OrlOW i~lt'do: it," 8&~aBennie ; 

. '. ," I wUfbye'-&nd-bye, " 8&yaSeth ; 
"Not.Dow-pretty soon," says Jennie: 

' ... h Iil a minute," sayslittle Beth. " . 

, 0 dea~ IitUepeople, rem~mbe~ .' ' .. , 
.' That; true as thel!'tars in the .sky" . 

. ~" ,'The little'~treets of To:'mo,rrow·, 
.' . Pretty Soon and Bye-arid-Bye 

Lead, ,one and all, 
As stra.ight, they say, 

I.. As theking's higJIway, . 
To the city of Not at All. . . '. 

, "-Annie Hamilton Donnell. ., .-
ROSY AND PETER. 

S()·.El~ecti(}nate.;andg~ntl~~~uit~ '. unlike stretch. they .. ro ',' about and. chase taiJs,and 
Qtberiparrot~~1-.8versaw.·. . 0 • p~unce upon the quiet old mother with fierce 

, . . . ":P,*-.~r "and ,~'Rosy ", ,had their cages side little barks.' '! 

.. ~:r~~~j~.:.':.;.:n.e.', ,sr. ther.egister, because it was so One climbs laboriously up the rock behind 
,ccil(ie;'·;~, .. l.~ey had to be keptwJtrm. . the den, and sits on his tail, gravely eurvey-

,' •. ~.::~'·1r~W-;~·6 ' .. y'ou, like . this . house' any ing the great landscape, with a comica~,little 
;;w:~t,~J saia."::Rosy/'·hi parrot talk~ one day air of. importance,as if he owned, it aU; Wh~n •. 
'.'~~Peter."cal1ed· to come down~ he is· afraid, and makes 

." Ah !well ·enough, 'w~ll en~ugb," sigheda',greaf to,..dQabout it. " Another ~lt~:boon ' 
,"Peter;" who always' had a mournful l()ok crouching·for five minutes behind a tuft of 
about him. . . " . grass, watching, like a cat at a rat-hole, for 

"I wish I were home'" in myoId German' some oneto come by and be pounced upon. 
sllop,where one can do ~_§ one likeR,'''said Another is worrying s()mething on the 
"Rosy,"brisk(y.' ',' . ground-··a cricket, perhaps, ora doodle-bug; 

"There's no room to. move in this cage, and the fourth never ceases to worry the" 
BY AMY E. HOPE. and I am ,never let out., they are so very care- patient old mother tin she moves' away, and 

I am going to, tell you about, "Rosy" and ~ul 'of their "furniture-and books here, you .lies down by herself' hi' the shadow of a 
.. ~" Peter," our parrot and coc~atoo. know. I ate up a small, a' very small account ground cedar. 

You must remember, in the first place, that book of my mastAr's the other day, and he As the afternoon wears away and long 
"the man who likes animals '.' can never really seemed mUGh displeased. ~o,w, where shadows com~ creeping up the hillside, tQe 
resist buying-.a pet ,which sh()wsaIlY particu- I lived before, one could eat anything-tables, mother rises suddenly, and goes back to the 
lar affpcti6n forhini, and I think it must have chairs,' books or ornaments-and not a den." The little. ones stop their play, and 

''''''..{ J. . been Miss "Rosy's" pretty way of saying d . . d D· d h h b thY t· f "~(},~,3:' "'cluck, cluck," and wantl·DO" to be petted, wor . was . sal. ~. I you ever. c ew gat er a ou ere ou s raIn your earsyor 

. ' , 
, , i 

f M' ma,tches? " the slightest sound, but hear nothing. et t .. · .. · .. ·"" .. ·"·'''' .... ''·'' .. ··\vt.hilt'''h·'~I"·'''· .. W'Tnhflo·t1mA .... "ls~h'if,l1en· .. "'I"llh .. vjf\elrdl" .. f Ha;~n''''d,lrHb~rr!...·iAn'lg,'''Trllhlee'r' .... BhHo~{jmL .... '(]ell.1Elt"oO' ... ·I' ... "a"'''''' .. ''''m''' .. ''''a''''t''''c'''''h'''' ..... ''''in· .. -.:1
m
''l''=y ..... ""'I'''''if'=e'~'.~'';r;:·:;ilY'''' .. 'o·f''' .. un'''s*e·';:;:e:,;m;; ...... Ht·'''-o''''''''''f'l

o
''''''r"''''g''''''e'''''t'''"t-''h'''',:M,'a''ii'''t'''''+''''::L

a
'r:''''·e:::·:::·:::li"'''':::s:''tl:''e':::''n·''!i'::::n''''''''g''::::::.' I":::::. ".!': ::::S''''h'':::::e'''''l:'t:;::'u1I'1r:;':n':=s'':;::;''h~:-;;:;e:r''''''1:;h;'':;:;e:'O:a·;"d''''';;·''",na'':;'::;;u''l'1d''''''''''t'''''h'''e;'''''''''·'''''''''''·''''""'" ...... "" .... ,"""" .. " .......... ,,",, ... ,," 

me. I have just come over the ocean from Africa, cubs scamper into the den's mouth. 
"Now, isn't that a bit of color for you?" and that I have never haQ. anything but seeds . A moment she stands listening, looking; 

said "the man who likes animals," as he set and fruit to eat." while, just within the dark entrance, you get 
Miss ., Rosy" on the back of a small chair "I dote on matches," said" Rosy," proudly. glimpses of four pointed black noses and a 
near my bed. (You.see, I was quite ill at the "It takes me just one minute to tear a whole cluster of bright "little eyes, wide open for a 
time and could not get up.) box of matches in shreds, and then I split up last look_ Then she trots away, planning her 

I turned over and looked, and saw" Rosy" each seperate stick until the floor seems hunt, till she disappears down by the brook. 
in all her splendor of color, and at the sight covered with the tiniestspJinters. It is great When she is gone, eyes and noses draw back. 
of her radiant breast, just the color of a fu"n." Only a dark, silent. hole in the bank is left. 
summer'sunset, I gave her her name. Rosy "I wish I were back among my own forest You will not see them again-not unless you 
she looked, and Rosy we called her. . trees," sighed" Peter." "Everyone is kind stay to watch by moonlight till mother fox 

Her breast, of deepest pink, shaded off to a enough here,but I left four, baby parrot comes back, with a fringe of field mice h~ng
creamy top-knot which rose and fell accord- sisters iri Africa, where I came from, and Ifear . ing from her lips or a young turke'y thrown 
ing to the h~mor, disclosiIlg deeper shades I shall never see one of them again." across her shoulders.-Exchange. 
of red at the base of the bead feathers. For " Oh! well, you mustn't feel hom~sick, you 
the rest, Miss" Rosy" was clad in sober gray, know," replie.d ., Rosy," cheerfully. "Look at 
shading almost to white -under the wings. me. I never sigh or fret, and see how fat and 
But such 'a gray 'as one does not often Ree- contented I am. While there is a cracker left 
soft and mousy in color, fll,ding into the pink to eat, no parrot should repine. . Look out I 
and white of the other featurp,s. homesick parrots always die." 

My dears, think if you and I could have a 80 sayi!1g Miss" Rosy" held herself upside 
gown' wrought in such shades of beautiful down to 'explor~ the depths of her seed cup 
rose color and gray, how -proud we should be for one more possil?le grain, and after ~hat 
of ourselves. . she squawked three times, loudly, to let her 

" Rosy" didn't think. of her feathers, master know she was hungry. As' for poor 
except to preen them.' As she stood on the " Peter," he tucked his head under his wing 
edge of my little chair she chuckled content- and sighed ~eeply. 
edly, turned. her toes in, and occasionally The next morning, when "the man who 
gave a loud squawk, beca~se she was hungry. likes animals" came' to feed his birds, he 
Finally, she got down upon the floo! and, found Miss" Rosy" very ~ctive and hungry, 
waddled over' to my stand where the'maga- but stiff and stark on the bottom of his cage 
zines were piled.. There she began eating up lay our gentle" Peter" ·with the scarlet tail. 
the leaves of the books and tearing the "Theman who liked animals" feIt"verybadly 
papers so fast that I had to tumble out of my I can tell you, to find his affectionate and 
sick bed in a hurry to secure Miss Naughti-. intelligent little pet dead, and "Rosy" 
ness and put her ba~k in her cage. pranced about b'er' cage and squawked out 

. The next' night came "Peter." Now, loudly in parrot language,' "I told you 

MY DOG PADDY. """~.J 

Would you like to hear about my dog 
Paddy? Then jus~tJisten to this: 

Every night and morning we have family 
prayers, as I dare say you ,do, and we all sit 
about the room while my father reads the 
verses from the Bible, and then we kneel down 
to pray. 

Well, Paddy t'ook to coming in to prayers, 
and after a few days he seemed to think that 
he- ought to take his part in them. So, one 
day, when the servants had come in and 
taken their places, Mr. Paddy jumped on a 
chair and sat down, with his 'funny black 
nose stuck in the air, as much as to say, "I 
am just as good as you are." 

This very nearly made us laugh;. but what 
was our surprise when kneeling down, to see 
Paddy turn round in his chair with his face 
to the back, place his paws on the top, and 
burv his nose in them I This he now does ., 

every daY,)tnq' very solemnly .. Do you not 
think that we (who know what we are doing) "Peter" was a. :rare bird from"the C~,ngo. so, I told you so,. homesick parrots always 

. s-auimar,who-·-·-----
oh, my! he knew a IQt more. He would look 
up . at her with his round y~llow eye, which BABY FOXES AT PLAY. 
,would expl:tnd and contract with his emotions, One of the most tascinatirig bits of aniID:al 
and .. softly croak 'sehr. gut," [goot] "sehr study is to begin at theyery beginning' of 

only copies ~hat he sees others do ?-Sel. 

"My husband has a great advantage over 
most men.n 

" Indeed? " , 
"Yes. He walks in his sleep." 
"I don't see what advantage that "can be 

. ~ut,J1 which is'the German way ofsRying fox education, i. e., to find·a fox den,.and go 
"very good," and then. put his headdown to there some afternoon in early June and hid~ 
be,8cratched. . ata distance, where you can watch the 

" Peter'" was just a grl;ty African parrot. entrance throug~ yo.u~ field-glass. If Every to a person.". . 
. His- only badge~f beauty was a vivid scarlet afternoon the youllg . foxes come out to play' . " W~y, he c~n carry the ba~y all nIght long 
tad,.\~hichlook~d 'as. if ·it_~aQ., beenldippe~ ,in in:th~;;sunshine, like sOIDany kittens. Bright and stIll ~t ll.I~-,natural rest. . . 
redink~Hi8]e~ther8were' small and Jjufiy, litPle"bllIidles of yellow' fur theYBee~, full qf TUPMA.N:" I he~r you are building a n.~W'; 
'alidhe'ha.d~8car~ely' a.ny at . all. on his bald tricks.and.whims, with pointed facesth~t house?" ,_ 
"bead.1~Q;.i'tld~d,,;~fReter:"w~ .. not~·:bel),\1~Y~; 'change'Qnly, from ·axc].am8ti~n to.··interroga~ . SNODGRASS: ·'Yes; T.couldn',t : very· well 
·b.uf:W~.Jo.voo'liiIn1u8tthe·~IiI;l1~,:8.nd'!I~iwa8 t~Qn:,Poi~ttil;'anaba:ck a,glliJl' .. For hours at a . build an old one,' you know ." . . . ' . 

.," ::. .:','" ':", ," '. .. . . '. . . ". ". ~. '. .. .. :.,."' .. "- ., -.. ; ..... , "!' -, . - . - - .' ." '. " ' . . .... 
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towns are' acted up()ubytbe~ounty'Board united with the FirSt Hopkinton ,ehu~b·~'a.ndi'remained 
of Supervisors. This election of an an an active 'andearnest member until death caDieto her 
loon Supervisor. in ' Lone Grove town~,hi&'-p''''·i''',s'-·-I -releose. She was married tdI. Clark.Chapman~May 1, . 

, '6Hence then 8S we have opportunity, let us be work- 1873;' who with the aged father, two sisters and three 
ing what is good, towards all, but especially towards notable from the fact t hat thepop~lation 18 brothers are left to m:ourn their losS. She was quiet and 
the family of the faitb."~Gal. 6: 10. "But to do good largely beer-drinking Germans, and that the diffident, but constant in "her devotion both to those "-
and to communicate, forget not."-Heb. 13: 16.· , 

i:t ,',. mo~ive was pot qp'position' to "the.saloon. she loved and to, her Saviour. A regular attend'antat 
P ARKEUR, 'W. Va.-Qur last "'p~otracted' The reason.· given is that their .little village, thechurcho.nd Sabbath-school, she Wl;lS one who will be 

meeting' was held at Lick Run ~chool-h()use. . St. reter, growing up on a new raiI~oad, not greatly mi8sed~'The funeral services were heldSunday, 
, , , T' he' we ,ather 'was,,' ,ba'd' fo' r' nearly. "tw' o,'w' e'ek's "h' . ' . April ~n, conduct~dby the pa~tor of , the}~irst Hopkin-' , . ' being incorporated, can ave no po:hceserVlCe. t h h ,., ," " , ,', ' ' . ~" 

-much raio'and snow fall in 0'-" which reduced for maintaining order. This is'an admission on c urc.' :,' ,," " ," ',' , .C •. A. B.,' 
M LAMPHIRE.-Oscar S.J.JaJnpbire was born in: Berlin', N. 

thecongregations~ Bro. W~L.Davis, whom th-ata-P0liceis a necessa~y adjunct to the sa- Y.,April7, 1850, and died; of bright's disease, Nov. 
we received into the Middle Island chu_rch, loon, and their vote is a piece·of worldly wis- 9,1899, iI\the sameplace.· .' '" , 
and who was soon afterwards licensed to domworthy of imitation by those. who haveuo He was the son of 'Rowland E. and' LoriniaSatterlee 

·Lamphire. 'In early life he united with the Berlin'Sev-
pre~("h, helped, lis, both -in ,song and preach- higher motive for keeping out saloons. ' enth-day Baptist church and remained a member till re-
ing, continuing, themeetin~ sO'me days after c. A. R. moved by death. For several years he had been in poor 
I left to arrange for 'another meeting. Several 1 FARINA, Ill., April 6; 1900. health, but not until within a year before his' death did 
souls were converted, backsliders were re- the disease of which he died ,make its presence kn~wn. 
stored - and Christians revived. Brother .,MARRIAGES. He was a great sufferer for I;D.onths, but we trust ,that 
Davis, whom we licensed'to p-'reach, is ayoung , . these hist days were given him that he might be better 

DRoWN-HnolJWAY.-At his residence, Marlboro, N. J., prepared for the great change that awaited him. He 
man of brig~t promise,' a consecrated and', hy Rev. J.--C. Bowen, April 15, 1900, Eugene Brown, expressed sorrow for unfaithfuln~ss and hoped to regain 
hum' 'ble C·hrl·st.l·an,'" who" se' wor'k the' Lo' rd i of Quinton, and Miss Isabel Brodway, of Bridgeton. health tbat he might do some' good in the world. He 
blesses. We hope to O'et him into Salem CRANDALL-FOGG.-At the home of Theodore Davis,' left a widow and twP' sons besides a large circle of rela- ~ 

po, Shiloh, N. J., April 12, 1900, by Rev. E. B. Saunders, 
College this fall. We ha ve candidates yet to Benjamin R. Crandall, of Independence, N. Y., and tives and friends. . F. J. G. 

baptize' and receive into the churches at Matilda B. Fogg, of Shiloh. BEE.-At Bolair, W. Va., March 24, 1900, Zebulon Bee, 

attended to (n.V~r at o!lr next meetings at 
these places. The following is a summary of 
the work bere since 'last J.\tlay: Twenty-six 
have professed conversion, some of whom 
were backsliders restored; twenty-three, have 
been received into the three 'churches, and 
nine have been baptized. We have Sabbatb
schools at the four appointments, and C.E. 
Societies at Greenbl'ier, Middle Island and 
Lick Run. We hope to lneet many visitors 
at our Association, which convenes' next 
month. Fraternally, 

D. W. LEA'l'H. 
APRIL 20, 1900. 

OUR ILLI NOIS LETTER. 
A NEW MODE OF WARFARE AGAINST THE 

·SALOON. 

The temperance people of Aurora, Ill., ac
cording to the Chicago Times-#erald, are 
adopting a new plan of campaign forthe sup
pression of the saloons of that city. It is 

, -' '~'said that the city receives annually from 
$35,000 to $40,000 in license fees. Hence 
there is a large majority who vote for license, 
because of the revenues received, and tbe 
anti-license people have nev.er been able to 
overcome t\J.is majority. The plan of the 
present campaign, which has been endorsed 
by the Aurora Ministers' Union, and other 
temperance leaders, both men and women, is 
to devote the present year to educating the 
people and to the raising of a fund equal to 
that paid inlicensp, fees, to be ,offered to the 
City Council before the spring election of next 
year, and asking for the suppression of the 
saloons. Comlnittees are to be appointed at 
meetings to be held this and following weeks, 
on solicitation of subsc'r'iplions' and' on or--, ....• -.......... '"_ .... ,- . 

established, and Chicago's campaign of' edu
cation in the anti-franchise fight will be the 
mode of the local battle. It is hoped that 
in this way they can' persuade the voters 
to consent to malce a year's trial of the anti
saloon policy, and that it will be proved to 
be to the advantage of the city to ·run its 
finances without toe saloon. '" .. 

I am told that Lone Grove. township, a 
township adjoining ours, at its election just 
held·, .has elected an anti-saloon' Supervisor 
to represent the township In tb.e-,County 
B'oard, of Supervisors. All petitions for 
license8 in" townships not having incorporated 

Mn'FLIN-VINING.-At the in the 76th year of his age. ' 

DEATHS. 
--------------------------------~-- -----

HeW-as the sOI;l of As a and 'Hannah Bee, and 0 native 
of Newburg, Preston Co., W. Va. Brother Bee has been 
a subscriber to the SABBATH RECORlJER since he was 
seventeen years of age. A fuller notice of him is promised 
for another occasion. A. H. L. 

STERLING.-In DeRuyter, N. Y., April 14, 1900, Mrs. CARR.-At the residence of her son, Nathan S. Carr, in 
Nettie Sterling, aged 36 years, 9 months and 14 days. Ashaway, R. I., April 2, 1900, Mrs. Lucy A. Carr. 
She 'Yas born in Scott, N. Y., and when a small child Lucy Carr was the daughter of Etd.·J ohn and Eliza-

was adopted by Dennis T. Coon, at whose home memo- beth Wells Greene, and was born in DeRuyter, N. Y., 
rial services were beld, conducted by the writer, assisted March 23, 1822. Early in life she came with her parents 
by Rev. L. M. Cottrell. When eleven years of age she to Rhode IsJand, where, Sept. 11, 1842" she united in 
professed faith in Christ and was baptized-by the Rev. marriage with Sands Col~ Carr. Much of the remainder 
Josh ua Clarke, and united with the Seventh-day Baptist of her time was spent in the village of Ashaway. Many 
church of DeRuyter,. of which she remained a faithful years ago she accepted the Saviour's love and became a 
member. March 13,1882, she was married to Mr. Wm. member of the First Hopkinton Seventh-day Baptist 
M. Sterling. To them were bOl'n eight children, three of church, and lived consistent to the vows she had made. 
whom hav~ been laid to rest. Although suffering for ~he was a home-maker and yet her influence was not 
many years from poor health, she was a faithful Bible, confined to her own home, but reacbed out after others, 
student., .and chose for her memorial services the words and touched those who were in trouble or need., It 
of Paul, 2 Tim. 4: 18," And the Lord shall deliver me would seem that she merited the words of tbe Lord to 
from every evil work." Her Elelection of hymnR was in one of old, ., She hath done what she could." She leaves 
harmony' with Paul's thought of trust in God for deliv- one sister, Mrs. Covey, of Asbaway, and two children, 
erance from every evil work, and for the triumph of the M-FEh-A. E. Main, of Plainfield, N. J., and Nathan S. Carr, 
Christian soldier who has ~ought well a good fight and of Ashaway, besides many other kindred. Shebad been 
kept the faith. Her husband, five children, her foster in poor health for If, long time, but WllS able to be up 
parents, and two brothers are left to mourn their los8. around the house to the day of death. The funeral ser-

J. G. B. vices were conducted by the pastor of the First Hopkin-
CORNIi;LIUI::l.-At her home near Alfred, N. Y., March 27, ton church, assisted by IJr. A. E; Main~ of Plainfield, N. J. 

1900, Mrs. Frances Champlin Cornelius, aged 77 years, c. A. B. 
5 montbs and 22 days. 

REYNoLDs.-In the town of Verona. N. Y., April 15, 
She was horn in Rhode Islan-d,'-thesecond daughter of 1900, after a brief illness of typhoid pneumonia, Mrs. 

Bradford and Betsy Champlin.' When she was tbree Mary Satterlee Reynolds, aged 57 years, 6 months and 
years of age, her parents removed to Alfred, where she 22 day. ' 
has since resided. At the age of fifteen she was baptized She was born in the town of Berlin, ~.Y., Sept. 23, 
and united with the First Alfred Seventh-day Baptist' 1842, and was the youngest of ~our children born to 
cburch. Feb. 19, 1840, she was married to John Cor- William and Roena Burdick Satterlee, and was a grand
nelius. Unto them were born elevenehildren, four daugh- daughter of Eld. William Hatterlee. She was baptized 
ters and seven sons, of whom two daughters and four in early life and became a member of the 'Berlin Seventh
sons survive her. Since her husband's death, in Jtme1 day Baptist church, retaining her membership there un-, 
188~, she has lived with her unmarried sons, who have til her marriage to Mr. Frank Reynolds, of Verona, N. 
tenderly cared for her. She was a good mother, a kino Y., Dec. 30, 1867. She died futhe house which had been 
neighbor, a loyal Christian. Pastor's text, Rev. 14 :13. her home for thirty-three years, where she had led a 

L. c. R. peaceful, happy life, full of helpfulness to ,others. The 
POT'l'ER.-At her home in Scott, N. Y., April 17, 1900, 'one great sorrow which had entered her life was the 

Mrs. Dea. E. H. P. Potter,aged 79 years, 11 months death of her son Arthur, her only child, in 1B89, in his 
and 25 days. ' twentieth year. He had nev~r been a strong boy, an!I 
Roxana Burdick Potter, daughter of .Tesse and Sallie fellan eafilYvictim to consumption. Mrs. Reyn9lds was 

, ., 
25, 1820. At the age of twelve years she inade a pro
fession and joined the Scott Seventh-day Baptist church 
and remained a loyal and faitbful member to the last. 
~he was married to E. H. P.,Potter Jan~ 16, 1842, to 
whom she 'Yos a faithful and devoted wife for over fifty
eight years. To them werebomtwosonsandtwodaugh
terse The two daughters ha,ving died in infancy, the 
two sons, the aged partner of her life, two foster daugh
ters and a Jarge_ circle of ,friends, remain to bear testi
mony to her sacred m'emory. Funeral services in the 
church. April 19, conducted by her pastor. ' Text Job 33 : 
14. " J. T. D. 

CHAPMAN.-Near Clark's Falls, Conn., April 13, lJ)OQ, 
Mrs. Mary Kenyon Chapman. ' --

, M.1"B. Chapman was bom in the town of Hopkinton, R. 
I., July 18,184~. She wBsthe d.aughter of Deacon 
Matthew and Abby Austin Kenyon. Early in life'she 

Seventh-day Baptist church, and was also superintend
ent and teacher in a Sunday-school, organized in the 
Maxson District 'school~house, among the farming peo
ple who did no't often attend regular church service. She 
is survived by her devoted husband, who is thus.left en
tirely alone in the world·,,,also-.by--t.wo brothers, Horace 
W., of New Market, N. J., and .Jairus B., of Berlin, N. Y. 
Her only sister, Mrs. James L. Green, of Berlin, died in 
1893. Her pastor, Rev. Geo. W. Lewis, being absent 
on accoullt of' the 'serious illnes8 of his father, Rev. H. It 
Lewis, the funerld Berman ·wasdelivered,....l)y,lthe ,.Rev. 
Mr. West, of the Presbyterian c~urch, t~kin~ bis text 
from the fifteenth chapter of First Corillthians. The 
presence of the large number of friends and neighbors 
testifted to the high esteem in which shewaBheld~The 
Sunday-school, of which<she W~8', ~uperi.ntendent, nu~
bering about thirty children, attended In a body; and 
covered the.cask~t with sprays of Bowe.-s'as the,remains 
of their beloved teacher were lowered into the gr8,ve~ .. -

. ~. H. S. 

• 



. . . 

.:.' .. Literary. N~tes.· ,_._'" ". ,. it'ofCbriatillllity .Tbi~ ia not indi8pa~agement' of man~ol8, 
bot if is a nece~aryconcloaionwhen one considers the 

. AN article in- 'McClure's M;'gllzine for May, bi Earl greatness of the' field ofcburch hiatory, and the import~ 
Mayo, will tell about "Th~ Biggest Steamship Afloat"· ~nce . ()fsuch detailed treatment as it 1R.·impossible to' 
-the monstr6us "Oceanic "-giving the story. of her o give in a manual. More arid more, we believe, the his
construction, describing her mammoth machinery, an<J tory of Christianity must be treated by 'subjects Rnd 
showing how she is manned ancloperated. :photographs . epochs. Noone may claim to have mastered the gent'ral 
ofalltbeinteresting points and: parts of: thegrea.tcraft history in anygood degree who iB n()tacquainted with 
will b~ uBedto ilIu8tra~ the article. . New. York City.' the . more important epochs and' the salient. reli.t ures 

which appear in connection -WIth fundamental doctrines. 

IN the ·May DeJineo.tor are two valuable arUcles:":"'one 
by Eliot· Gregory, a New York society and literarY, man, 
wh~ for thi.rty years bas madehishomein Paris as 
much 8S in New York. He writes very 'skilfullyregard-. 
ing PI}ris .. The other is by the· famous Mrs.' Burton' 
Harrison, on .. The Trip A.broad ; Suggestions for Trav
eling, Hotel Life," etc .. The two articles .are full of J?;ood 
"sugJ?;estion's for those who will summer abroad, and see 
thePal~is Exposition. 17W. 13th 8t., New York., 

This is especially trueconcel'ning all points' wherein' 
Christianity diverged fro.mtbe New'Testament 'stand-' 
ards, and from the fundamental principles laid down by 
Christ and his' immediate followers. I Dr. Newmanis 
MaDual suggests many of these things betterthlln earlier 
manuals or earlier voluminous histories have done, and 

. much' praise is. due this book because it condenses, . 
rigidly, the matter under each head; and the moreim
portant and far-reaching facts which 'are invoJved. 
Naturally, Baptists will supplement this work by Dr. 

- -., . , ·Newman's Hit;tory of the Baptists in the United St.ates, 
UPWAUD of ~fty writers and artists contribute to the pub1ishfd a few years since. 

May Ladies' HC?me JourlloJ .. Ruoy'!rd ,Kipffiig' drolly 'rheJheological views of the author appear not·· too 

~TIIB .. Seventh-day 'Baptist· Church ·ofHornells~Ue, 
'N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room 01 the .. 
Baptist.church, comer.of church and Genesee ·streetB,.at . 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following pre~hing service. 
A general invitation is extended to all, alid ~pecially to '. 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city 'over the Sabbath. - . 

. 1. L. COTTRELL, Pastor •. 
. -. "~ _:....... - . 201. Canisteo St. 

- . -_. -, ." 

.... THE Mill Yard Sev~nth-day :Baptist. church holds 
regular Sabllath services. in tlje,Welsh Baptist chapel,. 
Eldon St., London, E~ C., a few steps from the Broad St. 
Station. Services at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. Pastor, 
the Rev . William C. Daland: address, 1, Stanley Villas, 
W.eliiltberry Aven":le, WoodGreen,London,N., England. 
Sabbath-keepers and" others visiting London will be 
cordially welcomed. .. 

Sabbath literature and lectures on the Sabbath ques
tion may be secured by addrp.li!Ising· Rev. W .. C. Daland~ 
Honorary Secretary of the British Sabbath Society, at 
,31 Clarence Road, Wood Green, London, N., or, Major 
T. ·W. Richardson at the same address. 

tells of "Th. e Beginning of- t.he ·Armadillos." Mary B. . I d .. promment y, an yet with suffiCient prommence t.o indi- ",PROGRAM for South-Eastern Association, at Lost 
Mullett writes of "The Heal Thrums of .Barri~,". Clifford h h' h I II h 
H d 

. cate t at e 1St 'eo ogian as we as istorian; although Creek, W. Va., May 17-20,1900. 
owar , ot·" The :Flower that Set a Nation Mad," . thA theologian does not ~bscure. the work of the his to- :F')FTH-DAY-MOllNING. 

Mabel Percy Haskell, (Jf" A Famous Boston Belle," and rian in any objectionable degree. The work stops on 
the Rev. Cyrus Townsend Bradycontinueshisexperienc('s h h h ld f h H, 10.00. Devotional Service. 

"AM" . th G t W "I M 1 ' t e t reB 0.0 t e. erOl'mation, and all persons inter- 10.15. Addr.ess by Moderator, Roy Randolph .. ' 
as lSBlonary m e rea est. an ac aren Bested in church hh;tory will be glad to welcome the suc-

......... 41 ........ " ..... " ...................... : .......................... " ............. ~~~!.~.!~ ....... ~~~.~~!~ ...... ~.!t..~ ....... 9~.~~.y ..... '..~ .. !.~ .. ~!1..~ .. ~.~.~.~~~~t:. .... ~~ .... !~!e ..... r ........ ? .......... ' ... ' ........ + ... -.;.CC!LU.U gvolumeQr_vQlume:which:w'lllcontlnuetbi~Qut::... . 10.30. In trod uctory Serm on, D. W. ~teta th·C . 
etc. Phi1a~elPhia, Pa. . line to later periods.' tions from Churches. 1 ee, ..... omm;uDTc-u;:; .. · .... ··_ .. · ..................................... . 

Of the non-historic treatment. of the Sabbath question 
by Dr. Newman we shall speak at another time. Mean
while it is a pleasure to say that however rich_ .. your 
library may be in works on church history, it will.be an 
addition to your collection to placethis manual up01i 
your IiIhelves, both for consecutive reading, and asa bool{ 
of re ference. That the author has read widely and 
thought tarefully is shown on every page. 

Special Notices. 
---

WANTED. 
Copy of the Minutes of the S. D. B. Publishing Society 

for 1864, for the purpose of completing a bound volume. 
RECORDER OI<'FICE. 

N orth-Western Tract Depository. 
A full supply of the publications of the American Sab

bath Tract Society can be found at the office of Wm. B. 
West & Son, at Milton Junction, Wis. 

Iti)"'>THE Sabbath-keepers in Syracuse and others who 
maybe in the city over the Sabbath are cordially invited 
to attend -the Bible Class, held every Sabbath after
noon at 4 o'clock, at th~ residence of Dr.F. L. Irons, 
224 Grace Street. 

Iti,rSABBATH-KEEPERS in Utica, N. Y., meet the third 
Sabbath in each month at 2 P. M.,at the home of Dr." 
S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St. Preaching by Rev, G. 
W. Ijewis, of Verona Mills. Other Sabbai hEl, the Bible
class alternates with the various Sabbath-keepers in the 
city. All are cordially invited. 

IlEirTHE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 
regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street4fJlet'ween State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev. M. H. Kelly, 54515' 
Monroe Ave. . 

~SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST SERVICES are held, regular
ly, in Rochester, N. Y., every Sabbath, at 3 P.M;, at the 
residence of Mr. Irving Saunders,516 Monroe Avenue, 
conducted by Rev. S. S. Powell, whose . address is 4 
Sycamore Street. All Sabbath-keepers, and others, 
vi.siting in the city, are' ~ordially invited to these ser-

.~ 

AFTERNOON. 
2.00. Communications from Sister Associations, Re

portof Delegate to the Associations, Appoint
ment of Standing Committees. 

3.00. Sabbath-School Hour, M. K. Van Horn. 
EV~NINU. 

7.45. Praise Service. 
S.OO. Sermon, Delegate from Eastern Association. 

SIXTH-DAY-MORNING. 

9Af). Devotional Service. 
10.00. Address, Dr. ll. C. Brown .. 
11.00. Missionary Hour, O. U. Whitford. 

AFTERNOON. 

2.00. Reports of Committees . 
. 2.30. Essays,S. O. Bond, Miss Ora Van Horn, Miss 

Dora Gardiner. 
3.00. Sermon, Rev. J. G. Mahoney. 

EVENING. 
7.45. Prayer and Conference Meeting, led by D. C. Lip

pincott. 
SABRA TH-MORNING. 

1 0.00. Sabbath~School, conducted by M. B. Davis. 
11.00. Sermon, S. L. Maxson. 

AFTERNOON. 
2.00. Woman's Hour, conducted by M. Marcella Still

man. 
3.00. Tract Society Hour, A. H. Lewis. 

EVENING. 
7.45. Praise Service. 
S.OO. Sermon, R. C. Davis. 

FlRST-DAY-MORNING. 

9.00.· Business, Reports. 
10.00. Education Hour, conducted by T. L. Gardiner. 
11.00. Hermon, A. H. Lewis. 

AFTERNOON. 

1.30. Unfinished Business. 
2.00. Tithers' Union, A. J. C. Bond. 
2.30. Young People's Program. 

Roy RANDOLPH, Moderator.' 
XENIA. BOND, Secreta,ry. 



Sabbat . h' '. I' with her . tears, :but'n6~!'since; 'S co b ! ::'.,'.. are . wasb'edby the invQluntary 
.offering of a tender a nd grateful heart she 

. '\.'-

. CONDUCTED BY SABBATH-SCHOOL BOARD~ s.hows,,-her ~hu~ble, lovebyusjng her hair to,~ __ DYK. K. BAXER. 
Edited by '. . h·.r. Sh hI'" 

REV. WILLIAM. C. WHITFORD, Professor of Biblical WIpe IS leet .. ' e pours out t e)cost y per~ ~', The Ever.ing Star. 
Languages and Literature in Alfred r . fume, and her love is not satisfied 'till she has 

. U caressed his feet with manv kisses. . . 'b 'f' I" b' .' b' '. 
niversity. , 39. Now when the Pharisee which had . The most eaut) u .0 Ject now to e seen In the 

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1900. bidden bim saw it,etc. No word had been heavens, on' a~c1ea,revening,is the planet. "Venus," '"\ 
. ftECOND QUARTER,' spoken, concerning. this . occurrence .. ' T.he called the" Evening Star," and: its' brightness .\villcon-

Mar.3l. The Beatltudes .............. ; ........... Matt. 4: 25 to 5:.12 woman was too full of joy ov·erherconscious,.:·' tinueto increase until t.he last o~May. ' , . 
. . April' 7. Precepts andPromi~e8 .......... " ............ Matt. i: 1-14 llt;SS of forgiveness to .utter .a word. Jesus 

.\!Iri,l H. >~'he Daughter 01 JairuSR8;iBed~Mark 5: 22-24; 3543 '.realized her penitence and· si)ently' accepted. . Every p~bli¢ scbool,i!1 the- United States' 'sbould be 
April 21. The Centurion's Servant Healed .......... Luke7: 1-10 the homage oCher grateful love. The Phari- required by la w to furnish a glass, of sufficient power, April 28. Jesu8 and .John the BaptIRt: ............... Luke 7: 18-28 see is .. too much surprised to speak, but he .. 
May 5. JeSUfI Warning and Invlting ........... Mntt. 11: 20-30 to see plainly therin~s of Saturn whichsurroun.d that May 12 .• 'f>SUS at the Pharh,ee's HOllse .. , .... Luke.: 3G-5othinks that this new teacher can hardly be ~ 
May 19. The Parable 01 the Sower ........ :.Matt. 13: 1-8; 18-23 the prqphet that he had' supposed; for if h.e p1anet. S.uch.a t.e.lescope, mounted ona tripod, would . May 26. ParublllB of the Klngdom ......... : ........ Matt. 13; 24-33 

June 2. The 'rwelve Sent Eorth ......... ~; .. Matt.9: 35 to 10: 8 were a prophet he wonldknow what sort of alloweach scholar a good view of a,p1anet While it. was .Tune 9. 'l'he Dell.th of .Tohn the Daptist-.......... Murk 6: 14-29 a woman she is, and if he l{new. what sort . . 
June ]6. The Feeding of the Five 'l'housand ...... John G; 5-14 • through the field . ~f the glafJs, and would con;.. 
J~~~~O~Vi;~~.:.:.;~~~~.;~; ... ;~~.'-;::~.~~~~... ~hi:(~.:ili:~~t~: hewould certainly not~lllo vey more beneficill1 intelligence in a single evening than 

SEE'S HOUSE. 40. And Jesus answering' said un- could Qe imparted by the study of books for a month, 
to hinl. . But Jesus i§l,a prophet' and shows as sight conveys intelligence that cannot be described. his' power by . answering the thought of the Por Sabbath-daj, May 12,1900. 

LESSON TEXT-Luke 7: 36-50. 
J _ 

GOLDEN TEXT.~Thy faith hath Slt,-ed thce.-Lukc 7; 50. 

INTRODUCTION. 

Pharisee. And be saith, lllaster; say on. The planet Venus, our nearest neighbor, is distant 
In spite of his ready formed judgment, Simonfr'om us only about twen'ty-fivemil1ions, t.hree hundred 
replies courteously t6 his guest. The word and ninety-six thousand miles. Its 'brig:htness exceeds. "Master" is better rendered "Teacher." . 
. 41. A certain lender bad two debtors. all other planets. In consequence of the brightness, 

This illustration, which In the broader sense coverinO' _ the whole hemisphere, it has become difficult After our Lord's t~_~!i_mony to John the I " d M 

of the term may be called a parab e, Ismten - to_ fix, any.,.n._o_.I.·,n ... t., .. , o.Jlits_surfa~e by which it could be se.en Baptist concerning which we stu.died two ed to picture the relative position and -con- _. I:':: ___ _ 

I· .... , .. , ... ~ ... " ..... -... -......... , .. " .... ', .................................................. ,Wt.--lh·e~a:'e,tkfSh--ea.g .(~0(')1" nwneH .... J,hrra· .. lvne~ntt)lhee.wr,eejCrfo~,r.tdj[CIOijflet(hl'fe; o:r. .... a .. ·rci~t::j ····~~~.~~:t·~~~···ra~~rd~~~ .. 6t~log!·~~fy~1i~·~i~abbi;~ .... ·- j!.~.~o ol .... !r~o~·~o~n··t~,:a~. ~.! .. ~I~W·:!..~ .. ··:~·~~·:I.:Jl .. ~~~, .... p.}i!.,!'" e···'''··!·Jl,J!J·· .. :~l:!· t.ti~ Jt··:~~ ... ·Yle(J!s·!a:;;··"mJJ~e~l::s· .... i~d~·eJI.l.tUog:.l.ouu· .. "rJJ' .Lv'·j,(le'·w .. ~u.Kt:!·T· .... (Jhl.uilsr:, ............ ' ............ ' ................... ' .... . 

too minutely. For example, we may not be would make the hemisphere on the side toward the sun ceive Jesus favorably; but that the Pharisees 
rejected him. Jesus shows' the inconsistency 
of the conduct of these Pharisees by the illus
tration of the children playing. They were 
like cross and irritable children who were 
bound not to be suited. When the other' 
children proposed 'to play wedding they re
fused. and when those who were seeking to 
please proposed to play funeral, they were 
again unwilling. So the Pharisees would not 
receive John because he was an ascetic, and 
likewise refused to receive Jesus because he 
was not an ascetic, but rather a~sociated 
with men, and ate and drank with ordinary 
people. There was good reason for the con
duct of John, and good reason for the con
dtlct of Jesus; bu t those who are bound to 
find fault with the messengers of God wil1 
find some reason for fault-findlng even at the 
expense of consistency. The incident of our 
present lesson seems to follow soon after this 
teaching in regard tc- John the Baptist. 

Some interpreters of the gospelsha ve con
fused this anointing of Jesus with that which 
occurred at Bethany six days before the last 
passover of our Lord's ministry. It is cer
tainlv an error to think that the woman 
mentioned in our lesson is either Mary Mag
dalene or Mary, the sister of Martha and 
'Lazarus. .--

NOTES. 

36. And one of the Pharisees desired 
bim that he 'would eat with hinl. Some 
have thought that the Pharisee had a sinister 
motive in thus inviting Jesus to his table; but 
that is very unlikely. It is probable however 
tha t he thought he was condescending great
ly to invite this new te::tcherto his home. 
Aud he went into the Pharisee's house. 
Jesus was ever ready to accept the invitations 
given him. He was willing to give himself 
unto those who would receive. And sat 
down to meat. Literally, "he reclined." 
The Jews did not sit on chairs, but rather re
clined upon low cOllches, supporting the body 
on the left elbow_ In th!sposture the feet 
would be awav from the table. This ex
plains how the~ woman could readily anoint 

sure that the Pharisee had been forgiven at 
all. Five hundred pence ... fifty. The always light, and the opposite always dark, causing 
word translated" pence" is the plural of the the days to be of equal length..; still a single circuit 
Greek word denarius, the name ~f a coin around the sun would requir.e about two hundred and worth about seventeen cents. The amounts 
given are simply for comparison, to. show twenty-five days, which would constitute a year .. 
that one debt was very much larger than the Giovanne Dominico CassiIii, born near Nice, Italy, 
other.' June 8, 1625, from certain markings on the planet, 42. An{l when they had nothing to 
pay. It is utterly beyond OUI· ability to ca me to the conclusion that the planet rotated upon its 
render unto God what we owe him. Which axis the same as our world, and calculated its day to 
of thenl will love hhu most'! We would be a trifle less than ours. Astronomers do not agree more properly say" more" instead of" most,~' 
and this is also a more literal rendering of exactly as to the time of rotat.ion, but the majority of 
the original. them place the t.ime at twenty-three hours and fifty 

44. Thou g'avest Ine no ·water f'or IllY minutes; others make the time a trifle short.er. f'eet. It was usual for a slave to bathe the 
feet of the guests as they came to a feast. Professor Lowell, who spen't several years at Flag--
We may not be sure, however, that Simon staff, Ari.zona, measuring velocities in the lineof sight, 
had been positively discourteous. There was gave as the result of his calculation, which sustained 
certainly a marked contrast between. his con- . 
duct and that of the woman. Witb tbe Schrter and others, that the day consisted of twenty
hairs of. her head. She bathed his feet not three hours and twenty-one minutes. 
with w~ter but with tears: she wiped th<!.m Professor Campbell, at t.he Lick Observatory in 
not .with a cloth, but with the ricbest orna-
ment with which nature had adorned her. California, is also measuring velocities in the line of 

45. Thou gavest menokiss. Simon had sight, and somethiug may soon be expected from hi~ 
not given the usual kiss upon the mouth in on this subject. 
greeting his guest, but the woman had kissed 
the feet of Jesus. A new method for determining the length of the day 

46. My head,with oil thou {lidst not of Venus has just been tried by Prof, Belopolsky, of 
anoint. To anoint the head with oil was a Pulkowa, Russia, who is an authority on spectroscopy. mark of respect. Note the vivid contrasts in 
this verse also, oil upon the head, costly per- He has photographed the spectra'of the planet, and 
fume upon the feet. says, in a dispatch, "from astudy of these photographs, 

47. Wherefore, I say unto thee, her th t t' . d f V . h t." E'd tl 
sins which are Inany are forgiven. The e ro a Ion perlo 0 enus IS s or .. VI en y. 
Roman Catholics hold that she was forgiven meaning the twenty-three days and t.wenty-one 
on account of her manifestation of l~ve; but minut.es.· 
it is more in accordance with other teachings Now we would like to have everyone who may 
to understand that her Jove was manifest on 
account of the forgiveness. The" Where- chance to read this 'artic1e, on the first fair evening· 
fore" may refer to the acts of love as the out~ after, take a look at this beautiful star in the heavens, 
ward manifiestation of the penitence which and while looking at it contenlplate tbe fact that it is a had' brought forgiveness. But to whonl 
little is forgiven the sante loveth little~ world about the size of ours, being seven thousand five 
When we have the true idea of the exceeding hundred and ten miles in diameter, and having a day 
sinfulness of sin, rio due ofusts forgiven little. nearly the length of ours. Its orbit is shorter than 
But when we think that we have not sinned 

( / 
f 

~:.fe§.us' feet as she did. much, we are not moved with great loye in ours. . Of course its year is not as long, composed of a 
the prospect of veness of our sin, even if little less than 225 days, while ours has a littlec . .9vJ~~:r._ .. __ ._~ ___ ._.,,~. ___ ._'_._. ___ ~_ IL----~-~-.____,..." ·-WJI~l1:I·C~lllllw~a'-s]al~s~I·I!JlnLa.,ej;rt... ~T~.~huerue~'clla·..Jn~b.Le~h~aLr~~d:~l:ytya~...:Hit-.. -be.-g-l~.~I-t-e1d~f,,(}r:-.-the-~S~.ib·I~I( ~'-()f-d=-thle-~lhJ~~.tmetrt-tRf~fi-----:.ftt~-.. rs-very --pr'o'bable that it has one mq,on like 

I 

"r..'''<Y~v'eness IS POSSI ~ un ersuc clrctt~- " 
question but that word. sinner is he£~ :u:~ed ~o stances. ours, for a satellite has been discovered. 
designate one morally Impure. Tile CIty IS 48. Thy sins are forgiven. This is not It requires. no great ~tretch of the imagination to 
an indefinite reference to the city in which the to deny that her sins' had been forgiven be- b r th t thO b t'f I "E . St ". I d 
Pharisee dwelt. We have no means of know- fore she came in; but is rather a formalstate- e leva a IS eau I u . ,venlng ar. lspeop e 
ing 'what city. Some have guessed Nain. ment offorgiveness. . -by a race fully as intelligent, if not more so, than our
The conduct of the woman shows that she ·49. Who is this that forgiveth sins selves, and as they receive nearly one-tenth more light 
was truly repentant. We need not wonder also? Compare the question of the scribes and heat from the sun than we do; and their jou.,rIl~y 
at her presence in the Pharisee's house, when when Jesus healed the paralytic who was . 
we remember tha~ according to the Oriental borne of four. around the sun being nearly a circle, they have no win-
custom any one might come in and sit by the 50 .. Thy faith bath save(l thee.' It was ter·;then why Sh9Uld there 'not,be inhabita.nts thereon 
wall to look on when a host en.tertained his through faith that she had been made whole who can worship Hi.m~_who m~de-t~he.worlds, and fash-
guests. An alabaster box of ointnlent. morally just as others had through' faith been . 
A cruse or flask containing a very valuable made whole pbysicany. Go in peace. Bet- ion~d . .the_heayens which declare His glo~y? 
unguent used for anointing. ter, "Go into, peace." Go forth into a state 

38. And standing behind at -Ilis feet of peace, cOmforted and sustained by a sense HAPPY the man 'who early learns the immeasurable 
weeping, etc. Her tears are .thetoken of of perfect; accord witb ~.God, separated no T . . . 

her repentance. She' had not planned to longer from hitit by the barrier of sin. ·distance between b.is wishes and his. powers;-Goethe. 
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SABBATH LITERATURE . -
. The.following publications areon sale, and awaiting 
di~tributionfrom this offi~e: '.' ,.. J 

Books by the Idit9r of the II Recorder." 
Paganism Sorv.jyipg in Christian,ity.· Large, 12.mo. pp. 

xv.-309, gIlt top, ,1.75. 

A Critical History of Sunday Lpgislation from A. D. 321 to 
IH88 •. pp. x-270.Pric!e $1.25.· .. .. . ' . 

. , . -' 

A Critical History of the Sabbath and the Sunday in tlie 
Christian Cllorch. pp. viii.':'383. Price $1.25. ' ' 

Biblic~lTeacltings Concerning .. tlte Sabbath :and the' ,SOD' , 
day, with t.wo iniportant appendices on the Origin, 
and Identity of the Week. pp. 146. Price 60 cts. 

_ .. , .... """ ""This book pr~sents" a summary of the facts as they ap
pear in the Bibh~Jconcel'ningboth days, and gives full in- ' ' 
formation concerning the identity ,:of week and the Sab-, ' ,. 
uath . 

Swift Decadence of Sonday;WIlatNext? Second edition. 
pp. xii.-223. Price $1.00. 

This book is made up largely of testimony from friends 
of Sunday,' concerning its decadence and the destruction 
of conscientious regard for it among Christian's, and 
others. The conclusionR which, the author draws are 

" hased upon this"t{,stimony which is arranged according 
No inferior or impure ingredients are to the denominationauffiliations of the men who give 

J: h ' f h the tes.timony/·For-ihe sake of circulating this book 
used in ,Royal lor t e purpose. 0 c' eapen- widely,.two copies will be sent for the price of 'one, or 

h h· hI fi d one copy for 50c. 
ingits cost; onlY,_t e most 19 y re' ne The Seventh~d3Y Baptist Hand Book. pp.48. Muslin',L-'-'--
a.nd healthful. 25 cents; paper, 10 cents. " ' 

""'"'"'' ""-'C-'---'-"'''''--'''- '-'-This'is'a"brief-:-statement-ofthe history;polity~work 
, ,,,,,,,,, .. ,,,, .... ", .. ,, .... ,,,,._ ........ ,.,,,,,,,,"' .. ",,,,., .... ,.,............, ..... , ... , ... "., ... ", ... " .............. ,Roy.aL ...... Baking ..... ,}?,()wder.,im paris---~:inat'-··· . ".' ... , and purposes 'of the· Seventh-day· Sa ptists. ....... ...... .... , 
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,·,peculiar sweetness, flavor and delicacy The CatholicizationofProtestantism em theSabbat.h,·or 
Sunday Observance Non-Protestant. pp. 60. Paper, 

noticed in the finest cake, biscuit, rolls, 10 cents. 
. Studies in Sabbath Reform. PI>. 126. Paper, 10 cents. 

etc., which expert pastry cooks declare is This book presen~s the Sabbath question, chronologi-

unobtal-nable by the use of any other cally as it appears in the Bible, including all references 
to Sunday. It is especia.lly helpful for thoRe who desire 

1 . to invest~gate the matter from the Biblical standpoint 
eaveolng agent. alone. 

Alum is used in making cheap baking powders. If 
you want to know the effect of alum upon the 
tender linings of the stomach. touch a piece to 
your tongue. YOll can raise biscuit with alum 
baking powder, but at what a cost to health! 

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 100 WIUIAM ST., NEW YORK. 

._-,---------- - ----. ---"------

NEBRASKA LETTER. . religiouA awakenings and growth in Divine 
A mild winter has been enjoyed by the peo- life have been noted on every hand. Churches 

ple of this state. During 1helast half of have. been quickened, and Sabbath-schools 
March, the farmers have been very busy get- Hnd Endeavor 80deties ,have been roused to 
ting in their wheat, ready for the early r8:ins. new life and energy. In the cit,y of Kearny 
In this. semi-arid region, early sowing. is the streets were~. placarded wit.h· the motto, 
necessary, that t.he moisture caused by the Kearny for Christ. People were aroused and 
coming out of frost may play its part i.n help- a grea t work was done. 
ing to germinate the wheat, that itmay have The Sunday-school Association has been 
an early growth. The first of April plough- pretty well organized throughout the state. 
ing is being done for the potato crop. This 'fhe results are being seen in a larger attend
is one of the sta.ple crops in Central, Southern ance upon the Bible-schools of the stat.e and 
and Eastern Nebraska. But little, h9wever, a deeper interest in the study of the Blessed 
can· be done with potatoes outside of the Word. One of the results of this study is an 
river-bottoms and the irrig-ated regions. inquiry on the part of some after Sabbath 
'l'his year many thousands of bushels of pota- truth. As Sabbath-keepers, we have nothing 
toes have been shipped from this state to to fear ~ro.m the careful study of God's Word, 
Cuba and PuertoRico. Alreadytheranchmen I but much to gain. As surely as God's Word 
are moving their herds from winter quarters is a lamp to the feet and a light to ·the path, 
onto the ranges that they may be ready for so surely will it be, if carefully and con
spring and summer feeding. Grass is started scientiously studied, a revealer of Sabbath 
nicely in the sheltered draws and along the truth. In the heart of every careful Sabbath
water cour8es. The rough range land, so keeper thEre is a desire to see the cause so 
abundant on the divides, is being occnpied dear to us advanced; yet, how many of these 
more an more grazIng purposes. same 1 ve on In 

The past winter,. has been well 'marked in presence 'of this desire with a feeling of hope
this state as a time of special and quite wide- lessness, thinking that a.ny g'reat or ra.dical 

change in the statu's of the Sabbath quest,ion 
spread, religious awakening. Scarcely a town ,cannot be' expected. Dear reader, if per-
but·· has had its season, of special revival chance you belong to this class, how much 
meetings, with varied degrees of success. At bett~r would -it be for you to live in the light 
the opening of the year the one thought that and JOY of a hope; yes, a confidence grounded 

·d't th· d f t I on the eternal truths of God. He has prom-
seeme 0 possess e mID so. be peop e .. ised that his word shall not return unto him 
was, How may I do more for, Christ? Many void, but shall accomplish that whereunto' 
bega~the yearwithawell.formed,purposeto he has sent it .. Howcha,nged wouldthewhoJe 
do more by. following' closely .the 'pa'th in condition ;of Sabbath Refoi'in work be, could 

. whicb Jesus would: have them walk.' So all oui" dear brethren and sisters realize that 
deeply .w.ere' the ~i[l,~8ofthe people" sur- in this workthey are co~workers with God. 
charged withtbis thoUghf and purpose,- tbat I NORTH LO~JP' Neb., April, 1900: E. A. WITTER. 

, \ . 

".-~:--.. " .-

The Sabbath Comnfentary. By the late Rev. James Bailey. 
pp.216. Muslin, 60 cents. 

This book gives a full exegesis of all the passages in 
the Bible which relate, or are supposed to relate, in any 
way to the" Sabbath DoctJ·ine." It is the most valu
able Sa.bbath Commentary ever published. It is critical, 
temperate, just and j:cholarly. 
Review of Gilfillan. By the late Rev. Thomas B. Brown. 

pp. 125. Muslin, 60 cents. 

IN addition to the foregoing books, the following 
tracts are published. and specimens of any or all of these 
will be sent, without cost, upon application. 

Serial Numbers. 
The following twelve tracts are written to be read and 

Atudied consecutively as numbered. Single tracts from 
the series may be ordered if desired. No.1. The Sabbath 
and Spiritual Christianity. No.2. The Authority 
of the Sabbath and the Authority. of· the Bible 
Inseparable. No.3. The Sabbath as Between Prot
estants and Romanist; Christians u.nd Jews. No. 
4. Reasons for Giving the Sabbath a Rehearing. No.5. 
The Sabbath in the Old Testament. No.6. The ~ab
bath and the Sunday in the New Testament. No.7. 
The Sabbath from New Testament Period to Protestant 
Reformation. No. R Sunday from the Middle of the 
S«:,cond Century to the Protestant Reformation. No.9. 
Outline of I:;unday Legislation. No. 10. The Sabbath 
Since the Protestant Reformation. No. 11. Sunday 
Rince the Protestant Reformation. No. 12. Various 
Reasons for Observing ~unday. Each 16 pages. 

Single Tracts. 
WHY I AM A SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST. Reprinted from the 

Press, of New York, for Sunday, February 9, 1891. 
20 pages. ..... . 

PRq AND CON .. The Sabbath Question in a Nutshell. 4 
pages. 

BIBLE READING ON SABBATH AND SUNDAY. 8 pages. , 
How DID SUNDAY COME INTO ·THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH? 

16 pages. 
AMENDING GOD'S LAW. 4 pages. 
THE GREAT I:;UNDAY CONVENTION; or Finding Solid 

Ground for Sunday. 16 pflges. . 
THE DAY' OF THE SABBATH. 8 pages. 
DID CHRIST ABOLISH THE SABBATH OR THE. DECALOGUE? 

THE TIME OF CHInST!S RESURRECTION .AND TJIE_ORBERV
ANCE OF SUNDAY. 16 pa.ges. 

. CHRISTIAN EDUCATION. By Rev. J.' Lee Gamble, Ph. D. 
An address before the Seventh-day Baptist Educa-

. tion Society. 32 pages. . . 

Also' a series of ten evangelical tracts as follows. The 
first six are from the pen of the late W. C. Titsworth. 
4 pages. 

No.1. Repentance. No.2. The Birth from Above. No. 
3. Salvation by Faith. No.4. Cha.nge of Citizenship. 
No.5. Following Jesus. No.6. Sanctifica.tion. No.7. 
God's Love, by William C.Dala,nd. No. R. Salvation 
Free~ byArthur E. Main. No.9. "Time Enough Yet." by 
Theodore L. Gardiner. No .. 10. Will You Begin' Now'? 
by lIerman D. Clarkt'. . 

:rhe~e tra.:;t!3 will be· forwarded to any'address,on ap
plIcatIOn ... ~end your . orders for any fpt'cific one, or for a 
complete set, as you desire. . . . 
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~~----'FHERE-i . .,ti( lQ--Vn:tb;; ~-EVERY-BUSINI 
out: patienc~, .and".no " v .. , ....... '.·.' .... , ... ~v,..,,".';:I.'; .. '.;·. 
without lowliness and Bweetn 
of spirit .. -=.-JobiTWes]e.f.' .... ' 

HEALTH for ten cents. Cascarets make
the boweH~ and . kidneys act naturally,' 
destroy rilicrobes, cure headache, bilious
ness and constipation. All druggists. 

,EVERY IDnn truly Jives so long 
as he acts . his nature or some" 
"\'ay makes. good the, facultjesof 
. himself.-ThoIl18.sBro wne. 

TO THE DEAF.-'-A rich lady, cured of her·, 
Deafness and Noises in the Head' by Dr. Nichol-

. son's,Artificial Ear Drums, gave 810,000, to his 
" Institute, so' that deaf pe pIe unable. to procure 
,the, Ear Drums may have thf'm free .. Address No. 
'6874 B, The Nicholson Institute, 780, Eighth Ave-
nue, New York. . ';' 

THEY talk of the clirircliof the 
twentieth century. [stand by 
the church of the first century.
D. L. Moody. 

THE heroic element is a natural 
quality of Christian ·character. 

·:Needs. a Fountain Pen, 

AND IT .. :SHOT1LD !JE' ONE WHICH DOES 

NOT IRRIGATE. 

The Perry Fountain Pen 

Is Guaranteed ~. GIVE SATISFACTION. 

Liberal terms to Dealers and Agents. 

Catalog fora Postal. 

PERRY PEN dOMP ANY, - ",' . . . ... 

Box R, 'MILTON, WIS. 

:Salem 
CoUege ... 

Situated IIJ-the thriving town of SALEM, 14 
mifeswest of Clarksburg, on the B. & O. Ry. A 
town that never tolerated a saloon. This school 
takes FRONT RANK among West Virginia 

. schools, and its graduates stand among the 
foremost ,teachers of the state. SUPERIOR 
MORAl. INFLUENCES prevatl. Three College 
Courses, besides the Regular State Normal Course. 
Special Teachers' Review' Classes each spring 
term, aside from the regular class work In t.he 
College Courses, No better advantages In this 

... '. _ Publl8hedweekly under the 8uaplcee 01 the Sab-
.bath-school Board at . ..... ' . . ..ALFBED1JNIV.EB8ITY. . . 

. ALFRBD, NBw You." . 11.: COLLEca'EQF U.ERAL ART.~ 
TBRKB. 

Single. copl811 per Y~a.r .: .................................... ;. 60 
Ten copies or,upwarda, I\'lreopy.~.................. IiO 

CORRBBPONDENCE. . 
. Communications relattng to bUBlnees should be 

addreBsed to E.S. BHss, Business Manager. . 
Communications relating to literary matter . 

should be . a.ddreBsed to Laura ·A •. Randolph, 
Editor. . . 

.. J 

nE BOODSCHAPPER. 
" , 

- A16'PAGB BELIGIOUS 'MONTHLY IN THE. 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

Subscription prlce ...••••.• : ••. ~ •.••.•••. 75 cents Per year. 

PUBLISHED BY 
G. VELTmrYSEN,Haarlem, Holland .. 

DE 'BOODBCRAPPER(The Messenger) Is an. able 
exponent of the Bible Sabbath (theSeventh~day), 
Baptism, TeIQperance, etc. and Is an excellent 
paper to place in the hands of Hollanders in this 
country, to call their attention to these Important 
truths. 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY By'THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 

AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

· THEOLOGICAL .EMINARY 
For. catalogue and Information, addresa 

Bev. Boothe Colwell Davh, Fh. D.,. Pres. 

ALl!'B.ED. A.CADEMY. 
. . 

PREPARATION FOR COLLE~E. 
' .. TEACHERS' TRAINING CLASS. 

Rev; Earl P. 8aunde~, A. M., Prln •. 

· SEVE;NTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO-
. .' CIETY.· . 

. . .E. M. TOMLINSON, President. Alfred, N. Y. . ... 
..W •. L •.. BUBDIOJt, Correspondlng Secretary, 
. Independence, N.Y.· -

T •. M. DAVi8~ Recording Secretary. Alfred, 
N. Y. .'. . ..... 

. .A.. B~ KJIINYON, TreasUl'eJ' Alfred, N. Y.
Regular quarterly meetings kJ1 FebJOll8.ry, Hay i . 

August, and .NoVl'mbe~, at .the eaJ1 .)t tbepres-Ideut. ... ' .. 

W. W.COON, .D •. D; S., 

. • DBNTIST •. 

01ll.ce Hours.-9 A. H. to 12 M.; 1. to 4. P. H. 

THE ALFRED SUN, . . 
Published at Alfred, Allegany County, N. Y 

Devoted to University and local news. Terms, 
,lOOper year. 

Address SUN PUBLISHING ASSOCIATION • 

Troy, N. Y. 

. __ "I' __ ::"~_""C'::"::"="=:'':'':=:-;':'C: !JJ, .. 1:;I.lesJI;l,~._.QI~!lEl~!l nQt so large TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS. 
1 .... · .. II .... ·Jt'-uj~ .. s1iu.d.el,l.: ts ...... ca:n .... J:ecl~i:Y.:le ... ,.IliJL.pe:rscma,l. ~.),tten11;1o:n .... +. . . Per year;'lilii". i1.·i ilVI!i.ri(':A-:~~.·~. :.~ •.• ~ .':.: •• :: •• :: •• ~:.' .:: •• :~., •. :.' .•. :.': .::.:. :.:. :.': .':.: .~.': .I~r·oo· .. ··t· .... ' ......... · .. · .. ·· ........ · ................ ' ............ · .. ··lIle''' .. ·· T(J~rK ...... t,.lt~'i ...... ~· .. ': .. · .... c· .. · ............................................. , ................... _ ............. .. 

needed from the instructors. Expenses a mar.vel:.. Papers to foreign countries will be charged 50 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 
O-ne HllndredThousand Dollar 

Centennial Fund. 
Alfred University will celebrate its Cen

tennial in .193.6., r.he 'l'rustees expect 
that its Endowment'and Property will 
reach a Million Dollars by that time. 
To aid in securing this result, a One Hun
dred Thousand Dollar Centennial Fund 
is already started. It is a popular sub
scription to be made up of many small 
gifts. The fund is to be kept in trust, 
and only the interest ueed by the Univer
sity. The Trustees issue to each sub
scriber of one dollar or more a beautiful 
lithographed certificate signed by the 
President and Treasurer of the Univer
sity, certifying that the person is a con
tributor to this·fund. Thenames of sub
scribers . are published in this column 
from week to week, 813 t.he subscriptions 
are received by W.- II." Crandall, Treas., 
Alfred, N. Y. 
. Every friend of Higher Education and 

of Altred University should have his 
name appear 813 a contributor, and re
ceive one of these beautiful certificates, 
which can be framed and 'preserved as a 
permanent souvenir. 

Proposed Centennial Fund ................... $100.000 00 

Hon. William J. Bryan. Lincoln, Neb. 
Charles E. Chase. Alfred Station, N. Y. 
Mrs. Charles E. Ch ase. .. 
Mabelle E. Chase. 
Mrs. D. S. Harris, Alfred, N. Y. 
Rocelia M. Baker. Hornellsville. N. Y. 
W'j,liam A. Wettlin, .. 
Harold E. f:!antee, " 
Winifrt d E._Santee, 
Hon. Oscar A. Ful er, Wellsville, N. Y. 
Geo. H. Witter. M. D., 
Mrs. E. C. Bradley, 
Harry Bradle.y, 
Mrs. Harry Bradley, 
William J. Richardson, 

-Fred B. Richardson, 
H. S. 'l'eeple, 
H. B. Smith, 

" 

E. O. Wescott. Andover, N. Y. 
Michael Dean," ,/ 
James McGinty, 
J. M. Mosher, 
J. H. Barkus, 
John E. Cannon. 

Amo~mt nf'flrl~d t.o complet.e runcl .......... 99.465 50 -

TR'ADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

. . CoPYRIGHTS &C. 
An~ IIMldln.·a.ketch and dellCl1Dtlon rna,. 

gulckl,. eileertaln our opinion free whether an 
-Invention IS probabl,.1Nitentable. Communiea-' 
tlonllltrlCltlYoonftdent[aL HandbOOk on Patentl 
lent free. Oldest a«encyfor lIecuring patents. 
Paten~ taken thl"OUgh Munn A; co. neel" 
~. __ wltboutCba1'll'8o Inthe .' 

. SdtIllfic Hllltri(an. 
-- AbUldlomeJ,. tUnatratecl weeklY. l.al'JfeBt elr-

,'.' aulatlou of any aclentilio 1ournal. Terms, fa a ""':11--. ... -,., ... - .... :2':.' .. I !1:.COI.·I .... ~,"awynrl 
.. t,": ··~ ..... W .. blMtoa.d.~. 

',. ft' 

in cheapness. Two t.housand volumes in Library", 'cents additional, on account of postage.' ::,,' 
all free to stuqents"and plenty of apparatus with No p·a.per·:·dle:~~~ttn~;;;d :.uritilarrear~gesare 
no extra charges for the use thereof. STATE paid, except at the option of the publisher. 
CERTIFICATES to graduates' on same COD- A])VERTISING DEPARTMENT. 
ditions as those required of st.udents from the Transient advertisements wlll be inserted for 
State Normal Schools. EIGHT COUNTIES and 75cents an Inch for the first insertion; subsequent 
THREE STATES are represented among the Insertions In succession, 30 cents per inch. Special 

contracts made with parties advertising exten-
stUdent body. "sively, or for long terms. 

. SPRING TERltl OPENS ~IARCH 20. 1900. 

Send for Illustrated Catalogue to 

Theo. L. Gardiner, President, 
SALEM, WEST VIRGINIA. 

Spring Term 
Milton' College. 

This Term OPl'~s WEDNESDAY, 
APRIL 4, 1900, and continues 
twelve weeks, closing Wednesday, 

. June 27 •. 

Instruction in the Preparatory studies, 
as well as in the Collegiate, is furnished 
by the best experienced teachers of the 
institution. These studies are arranged 

"into three courses: 

Ancient Classical, 
Scientific, and English. 

Very thorough work is done in the dif
ferent departments of Music, in Bible 
Study in English, and in Oil and China 
Painting and Crayon Drawing. 

Worthy and ambitious students helped 
to obtain employment, so as to earn the 
means to support themselves in whole or 
in part while in attendance at the Col
lege. 

For further information, address 

REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., Presi.dent, 
Milton. Rock County, Wis. 

EUGENE 
FIELD'S 
POEMS 

Given Free 
to each person Interes
ted in subscribing to 
the Eugene Field Mon
ument Souvenir Fuud. 
SubHcribe any amount 
desired. Subscriptions 
ss low us $1.00 will enti-

"Field Flowers" . 
(cloth bound, 8xll), as 
a certificate of Rub

THE Book of the scription to fund. Book 
century. Hand- cont.ains a selection of 

. somely IlIuatrat- Field's best and most 
ed by th irty- representative works 
twooftheWorld's and is ready for de-
Greatest Artists. livery ~ 

But for the noble contribution of the world's 
greatest artists this boo~ could not have 
been manufactured for less than $7.00. 

The fund created is divided equally between 
the family of the late Eugene F.eld and the 
Fund for tlte building of a monument to the 
memory' of the beloved poet 'Of childhood. 
AddreB8 ... . 
Eugene Field Monument Souvenir fund, 
. 180 Monroe Street, Chicago, m. 

(Also at Book Stores.) , . . 
H youwlsbto .send postage, enclose 10 cents. 

118ntlou:thl.:lournal, uAdv.l.loll8rted)w 
our oontrlbutlon. . . . .' . 

Legal advertisements inserted at legal rates. 
Yearly advertisers may have their advertise

ments changed quarterly without extra charge. 
No advertisements of objeCtionable character 

will be admitted. 
ADDRESS. 

All communIcations, whether. on business or for 
publication. should be addressed to THE SAB
BATH RECORDER, Plainfield, N. J. 

Bnsin ess Directory. 
Westerly, R. I, . 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION

ARY SOCIETY. 

WM. L. CLARKE, PREsmENT, WESTERLY, R. I. 
A. S. BABCOCK, Recording Secretary, Rock-

ville, R. I. ." , 
O. U. WHITFORQ, Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, R. I. 
GEORGE H. UTTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

The regular meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday in January, April, 
July, and October. 

BOARD OF PULPIT SUPPLY AND MINIS

. TERIAL EMPLOYMENT. 

IRA,. B. CRANDALL, President, Westerly,R. I. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, West-

erly, R. 1. , 
FRANK HILL, Recording Secretary, Ashaway, R.I. 

ASSOCIATIONAL SECRETARIES: Stephen Babcock, 
Eastern, 344 W. 33d Street, New York City; Ed
ward E. Whitford, Central. .Brookfield, N. Y.; E. 
P. Saunders. Western. Alfred, N. Y.; G. W. Post, 
North-Western, 1987 Washington Boulevard, Chi
cago, TIl.; F. J. Ehret, South-Eastern, Salem, W. 
Va.; W. R. Potter, South-Western, Hammond, 
La. 

The work of this ·Board is to help pastorless 
churches In finding and obtaining pastors, and 
unemployed ministers among us to find employ
ment. 

The Board will not obtrude information, help 
or advice upon any church Oi' persons, but glveit 
when asked. The first three persons named In 
the Board will be its working force, being located 
near each other. .. '-

The Associations) Secretaries \ will keep the 
working force of the Board informed in regard to 
the paatorless churches and unemployed mi~is
ters in their respective Associations, and give 
whatever aid and counsel they can. 

All ondence with the Board, either 
Secretary or Associa-

. Adams Centre, N. Y. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 
CONFERENCE. 

Next session to be held at Adams Centre, N. Y., 
August :.12-27. 1900. 

DR. S. C. MAXSON, Utica, N. Y., President. 
REV. L. A. PLATTS, D. D., Milton,Wls., Oor. Sec'y •.. 
PROF. W. C. WmTFoRD, Allred, N. Y!~ Treasurer. 
Mr. A. W. VARS, Dunellen, N. J., Roo. See'y. 

These oftlcers, together with A. H. Lewis, Cor. 
Soo., Tract Society, Rev. O. U.Whitford, .Cor. !:-Jec., 
Missionary Society, andW. L. Burdick, Cor. Sec., 
Education Soclety,constltute the ExecutlveCom-
mlttee o. the Conference. . 

Utica, N. Y. 

DR. S. O. MAXON, . ' . 
. EyeandEaroml· 

'. . . Ollee III QeD .. Street 

H· ERBERT G. WHIPPLE. 

COUNSELOR AT LAw. 

St. Paul BuDding, 220 Broadway. 

c. C. CHIPMAN, 

. AROHITEoT, 
St. Paul Bullding, 220.Broadway. 

Brooklyn, N. Y, 
SABBATH SC:S;OOL BOARD. 

GEORGE B. SHAW, Presldent~ New York.N. Y. 
JOHN B. COTTRELL, Secretary, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
F. M. DEALING, Treasurer,l279 Union Ave., New 

York, N. Y. 
Vice Presidents-F. L. Greene, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

I. L. Cottrell, Hornellsville, N. Y.; M.H.VanHorn. 
Salem, W. Va.; G. W. Lewis, Verona, N. Y.; H. 
D. Clarke', Garwin, Iowa,; G. M. Cottrell, Ham
mond, La. 

Plainfield, N. J. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRAC'l' SOCIETY. 

. EXECUTIVE BOARD. . 

A. L. TITSWORTH, Sec., REV. A. H. LEWIS, Cor. 
C. POTTEB, Pres., I J. D. SPICER, Treas. 

Plainfield, N. J.. Sec., Plainfield, N. J. . 

Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 
J., the second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 
BOARD. . . 

.T. F. HUBBARD, President, Plainfield, N. J., 
J. M. TITSWORTH.Vice- President, Plainfield, N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, Treas., Plainfield, N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH. Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

THE SABBATH EVANGELIZING AND IN-
DUSTRIAL ASSOCIATION. . 

D. E. TITSWORTH, President. 
WM. C. HUBBARD, Secretary. 
O. S. ROGERS, Trea,surer. 

Regular Quarterly Meetings of the Board, at 
. Plainfield, N. J., the first Monday of January, 

April, Julv, and October, at. 8 P. M. 

w. M. STILLMAN, 

COUNSELOR AT. LAW, 

Supreme Court CommtRAloner. etc. 

Chicago, III. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE GEN 

· ERAL CONFERENCE. .. 

M. B. KELLY, PreSident, Chicago, Ill. 
MISS MIZPAH SHERBURNE, Secretary, Chicago, Ill. 
EDWIN SHAW. Cor. Sec: and Editor of Young 

People's Page, Milton, Wis. 
J. DWIGHT CLARKB, Treasurer, Milton, Wis •. 

ASSOCIATIONAL SECRETARIES: Roy F.; RANDOLPH, 

., 
o.::t.LV""'U'" CHAMPLIN, Alfred, N. Y., MISS 

LENA BUBDIOK, Milton· Junction, Wis.; LEONA 
HUl\lISTON, Hammond, La. 

To Repair 
Broken Arti • 

cleause' 

Major's. 
Cement 

. Remember 
MAJOR'S· 

RUBBER 
CEMENT. 

MAJOB~S· .. ' 
" • LJIIA.TBER 

. 'OBJUCNT • 
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